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B. o. TBOMAI-
inuary marks the beginning of 
Fninth year for the Winters Li- 

y. As a special anniversary 
' and as an invitation to ev- 
lie who has not been taking 

piiitage of what the library has 
lifer, special memberships are 
kg offered this month. 
Vdinarily, a family member- 
j Is $2.00 a year. However, dur- 
the month of January, a spe- 

j rate of $1.50 per family for a 
’̂s membership is being offer-

om a lowly beginning in the 
City Hall building on North 

^ch Street, where during rainy 
[ther tarpaulins were spread 

the few books to keep out 
water, the Winters Library 
grown until at present there 
3,681 volumes on the shelves. 

It year, a total of 8,385 books 
checked out. Last summer 

¡children in the Winters area 
the vacation reading club 

isored jointly by the State Li- 
•y, and 61 of them received 
ing certificates, 
is phenominal growth of the 
iry has not been by accident, 
by design. It is largely the 

jlt of determination and hard 
•k on the part of Miss Myra 
rer, who, in the beginning, was 

by many that It would be 
jssible to build a library from 
ling. She did not realize that 
as impossible, however, and 

jy this community is all the 
ler because of her efforts. 

Several organizations, including 
^  Junior Culture Club, the Jay- 

-Ettes, Diversity Club, Liter- 
and Service Club, Home De- 
itration Club, the Lions Club, 
FW and VFW Auxiliary have 

led in and given assistance 
lany ways, extending financial 
and purchasing books for the 
es. Many individuals donate 
les to the library, also, 

icently, when informed that 
_ was a great need for a 
;k-out desk for the library, em
cees of the Winters Manufac- 
ig Co. set about to remedy the 
ition. On their own time, us- 
facilities of the company, they 

It a steel check-out desk. There 
is talk of trying to build more 

Ives for the many volumes be- 
accumulated.
e handicap facing the library 

ack of suitable space, and a 
rabie location. There is need 
more shelf space, which is not 
liable in the American Legion 

ing where the library is now 
ted. What is needed is a cen 

location, close to traffic so 
more people will become a- 
of its existence and take ad

age of it. There are locations 
inters which would be ideal; 

that is needed is the step in 
right direction, and a combin- 
of effort on the part of a few 
le.

liiere has been much talk of 
regarding the need for a “ cul- 

1̂ growth”  of this country. Hun 
l-dollar-a-plate dinners have 

held, with proceeds to be 
to help finance what will be 

"cultural centers.”  Millions 
||lars are being asked to build 

centers in such locations as 
kington, D. C. Perhaps this is 

but we can’t seem to grasp 
Idea that a multi-million dol- 
jroject hundreds of miles a- 
from most of the people of 

country is going to make any 
gain in that direction. And, 
all, we don’t believe that 

spending of millions of dollars 
ilng to buy very much “ cul-M

tr better, it is believed, is the 
kss roots”  approach . . .  as 

as we dislike using that ov- 
Drked phrase. Give the people 
|>pportunity to read . . .  to find 
information they are seeking 
. and you won’t have to go 

search of "culture.”  A good 
to begin, locally, is at the 

ters Library,

lie Winters Volunteer Fire De- 
^ment is about the only organ! 
on we know of that could give 
ons in attendance. At the meet- 
Tuesday night, during which 

(annual election of officers was 
every member of the do

uent was present.
»ring the past 12-15 years, ac- 
Ing to Fire Chief Marvin Bed- 

the department has realized 
Average of about 80 percent In 

lance.

tIRNED TO TATUM 
and Mrs. Harold Allen and 

k’en returned Saturday to 
home in Tatum, New Mexl 

tfter spending the week with 
Mother, Mrs. E. D. Burkett

CHAMPION; Bob Colburn, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Colburn, exhib
ited the champion medium wool

lamb at Saturday’s FFA-4-H Live
stock Show. Bob exhibited two 
lambs in the show. (Little Photo)

SHOWMAN: Rickey Boles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Boles, won 
the swine showmanship trophy at 
the FFA-4-H Livestock Show Sat
urday. Boles is a junior student.

member of the Winters Chapter Fu
ture Farmers of America. He also 
is manager of the Winters Bliz 
zard football team.

(Photo by Little)

Good Weather Helped Attendance A t 
FFA-4-H Livestock Shovf Saturday

The annual Winters FFA-4-H 
Livestock Show Saturday has been 
termed a success by promotors 
and exhibitors. Encouraged by 
good weather, a large crowd of 
visitors turned out for the event, 
held in the Winters school live
stock bams.

Richard Schwartz, 10, a mem
ber of the Winters 4-H Club, show
ed a 200-pound Hampshire barrow 
to the grand championship of the 
swine division. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schwartz, 
and fed under the supervision of 
C. T. Parker Jr., Runnels County 
agricultural agent.

The grand champion crossbred 
lamb of the fat lamb division of 
the show was exhibited by Ran
dall Sprinkle, 15. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sprinkle of 
Winters, and a second-year voca
tional agriculture student and 
member of the Winters Chapter 
FFA. He fed under the supervi
sion of Lon McDonald, Winters 
VA teacher, and also won the 
lamb showmanship award.

Champion finewool l a m b ,  a 
Southdown, was shown by Bob 
Colburn, 11, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Colburn. He is a 4-H Club 
member, in his third year of lamb 
feeding. His lamb was bred by 
Bobby Penny, one of Winters’ all- 
time great lamb feeders as a 4-H 
and FFA boy, now in the sheep 
raising business.

The grand champion trio of 
lambs was exhibited by Eugene 
and Johnny Mathis, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Mathis. They are 
VA students, and Eugene is vice 
president of Area IV FFA.

The hog showmanship award 
was won by Rickey Boles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Boles. He 
exhibited three hogs in the show.

In the swine division, all breeds 
gilts, Robert Lehman exhibited 
the champion and reserve champ
ion gilt.

Jerry Mills exhibited the reserve 
champion trio of sheep in the lamb 
division.

The smallest, and perhaps the 
cutest lamb exhibitor in the show 
was seven-year-old Cindy McDtm- 
ald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon McDonald. She Is a first grad
er, and Is not old enough to join 
the 4-H Club, nor is she old e- 
nough to be an honorary FFA 
member, but my special arrange
ment, officials permitted her to 
exhibit her lamb. The lamb was 
a left-over following purchase of

a group of lambs for members of 
the FFA, and McDonald bought it. 
Cindy raised it on a bottle, and 
won a fifth place in the South- 
down class.

Monte Griffin, swine breeder at 
Lamesa, was judge of the swine 
division. Douglas Colburn was su
perintendent, assisted by Willie 
Green, FFA member.

The lamb show was judged by 
Edwin DuBoise of San Angelo Col
lege.

Following are results of the 
show;

Barrows and Breeding Swine 
Hampshire Barrows: 1. Richard 

Schwartz; 2. Kenneth Adams; 3. 
Schwartz; 4. Denny Aldridge; 5. 
Schwartz; 6. Roger Pendergrass; 
7. Aldridge; 8. and 9. Kenneth 
Adams.

Poland China barrows: 1. Pen
dergrass; 2, 3, 4. Joe Prichard; 
5, 6, 7, 8. Dieke Brothers.

Other breed barrows: 1. Bill Ca
thy; 2. Rickey Boles; 3. Cathey; 
4. Jimmy Adams; 5. Robert Leh
man; 6. Boles; 7, 8. Colburn Bro
thers; 9. Clyde Booth; 10. Leh
man.

Trio of barrows: 1. Schwartz;
2. Pritchard; 3. Boles; 4. Kenneth 
Adams; 5. Dieke Bros.; 6. Jimmy 
Adams.

Gilts, all breeds: 1, 2. Lehman;
3, 4. Schwhrtz; 5. Booth; 6. Gary
J a c o b s ;  7. Dieke Bros.; 8.
Schwartz; 9, 10. Aldridge.

Fat Lamb Division 
Crossbreeds: 1 and champion, 

Randall Sprinkle; 2. Gary Green; 
3, 5, 6, 9, 10. Jerry Mills; 4. Hu- 
don White; 7. Scottie Belew; 8.
J. W. Aley.

Finewool: 1, 3 and champion,
Ricky Marks; 2, 6. White; 4. Den
nis McBeth; 5, 8, 9, 10. Calvin 
Jackson; 7. Bob Colburn.

Finewool crossbreed trio: 1.
(Continued on last page)

School Athletic Fund Coffers Filled 
To Overflowing By Winning '62 Team

In addition to bringing much maintenance of athletic fields, ad
ditions to stands, and painting of 
stands and facilities are financed 
outside the athletic budget, with 
the money coming from the school 
maintenance fund.

The atheltic fund includes all 
sports for all grades with football 
receipts carrying the major part 
of expense for other sports, school 
authorities said.

In comparing the figures for the 
many games during the past se
veral years, it must be noted that 
Winters’ share for each year or 
game does not equal half of the 
total receipts, it was pointed out. 
This is due to the added expenses 
accumulated at home games, it 
was explained.

Gate receipts for football games 
since 1954 are shown in the fol
lowing tabulation, with the total

prestige and publicity to the Win
ters High School and to Winters, 
the high school Blizzard football 
team for 1962 has succeeded in 
placing the athletic fund in a 
much more favorable financial po
sition.

Even though the Winters school’s 
share of gate receipts for football 
games during the regular 10-game 
season were far above the receipts 
of former years, receipts for the 
four extra games played by the 
team this year almost doubled that 
of the regular season.

According to figures released by 
school authorities this week. Win
ters school’s share of gate receipts 
for the regular season totaled $8,- 
833.22. The four extra games this 
year added another $16,973.37, 
bringing the total for 1962 to $25,- 
806.59, far above that of any pre
vious year in the history of the 
school.

Winters’ share of gate receipts 
for the Winters-Ballinger game a- 
mounted to $1,814.65, the biggest 
gate for the regular season. Af
ter the team went into the play
offs, gate receipts increased until 
the semi-final game with Jacks- 
boro, when a total of $7,260.60 was 
received by the Winters school as 
its share of the $16,082.75 gate.

James B. Nevins, superintendent 
of Winters schools, said that “ un
til 1961 and 1962, the athletic fund 
deficit has varied between $2,000 
and $4,000 per year for all sports 
played.”  This deficit has been ap
parent since 1952 until 1961, he 
pointed out.

Supt. Nevins said that all finan
cial receipts and disbursements 
for all athletic events are carried 
in a separate atheltic fund and 
audited annually during the regu
lar school audit. The athletic an
nual budget is usually between 
$10,000 and $14,000 per year, he 
said. The average year will take 
receipts from one football game 
to pay insurance premiums alone, 
and other equipment, laundry, tra
veling expense and other inciden
tal expenses remain constant dur
ing regular play, he said.

In discussing the atheltic bud
get, Supt. Nevins said that expen
ses for lights, water, fertilizer.

m o n e y
share:

received and Winters’

Total Winters’
Rec’d. Share

1954 $13,103.73 $ 5,979.03
1955 11,023.00 5,001.18
1956 11,572.70 5,193.32
1957 7,516.65 3,272.53
1958 10,316.75 4,525.46
1959 10,818.01 4,834.41
1960 12,277.20 5,519.54
1961 15,018.50 6,913.46
1962 18,828.05 8,833.22

PLAYOFF GAMES
Olney $ 6,131.50 $ 2,695.42
Crane 5,272.50 2,313.58
Denver C. 10,546.59 4,703.77
Jacksboro 16,082.75 7,260.60

Total $38,033.34 $16,973.37
TOTAL ’62 $56,861.39 $25,806.59

Gattis Neely New 
C  of C. President

MWr." !W

VFW  Auxiliary Will 
Assist In Polio Drive

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ve
terans of Foreign Wars will assist 
in March of Dimes campaign. The 
campaign continues throughout 
January. Mrs. W. L. Collins will 
serve as chairman of the drive 
for the Auxiliary.

The Auxiliary met in regular 
session Monday evening, with Mrs. 
J. A. Henderson, president, presid
ing. Several reports were heard.

The next regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary will be on Jan. 21, at 
which time several officers will 
be elected to serve during the re
maining part of the organization 
year.

Important Meeting 
O f Booster Club 
Next Monday Night

The Winters Booster Club will 
meet at Pierce’s Cafeteria at 7:30 
next Monday night.

An interesting and important 
program has been planned for the 
meeting, spokesmen of the club 
announced.

All members of the Booster Club, 
and others interested in the work 
of the organization, have been 
urged to attend.

A. B. SPILL 
, . . Firemen’ s President

Fire Department 
Elects Officers

Marvin Bedford was re-elected 
fire chief at the annual election 
meeting of the Winters Volunteer 
Fire Department Tuesday night.

A. B. Spill was elected presi
dent of the Volunteer Firemen, 
succeeding Bob Hatcher. New vice 
president is Neal Chambliss. J. 
C. Jafrell was re-elected secre
tary-treasurer, and Bill Chapman 
was elected recording secretary.

Other officers elected Tuesday 
night include H. L. Crowe, first 
assistant fire chief; J. T. Sprinkle, 
second assistant fire chief.

Floyd Sims was named Captain 
of Company No. 1, with W. D. 
Waggoner assistant captain.

Monroe Dodd is Captain of Com
pany No. 2, with Bob Hatcher as
sistant captain.

Firemen elected as their senior 
sponsor, Mrs. E. E. Vaughan, and 
junior sponsor, Brenda Easterly, 
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Carson 
Easterly.

Mascots are J. Hodnett, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hodnett, and 
Robert Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Zane Moore.

Sweetheart is Sylvia Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. 
Moore.

Chaplain of the organization is 
W. G. Jemigan, minister of the 
Winters Church of Christ.

Cecil S c o t t  was elected to a 
three-year term on the Firemen’s 
Pension Board. Other members of 
the board are Calvin Holloway, 
two years; and A. B. Spill, one 
year.

First Presbyterian 
Church Congregation 
Dinner At Church

Members of the First Presby
terian Church will have a covered 
dish dinner and congregational 
meeting Sunday following the 
morning worship hour, it has been 
announced by the pastor, the Rev. 
Edgar Graham.

The congregational meeting is 
the regular January business ses
sion called for the purpose of elec
ting a nominating committee, hear
ing reports of the various organi
zations of the church and adopt
ing a budget which has been un
derwritten by every member can
vass.

All members of the church are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Auditor's
Business
Continued improvement in ac

counting and administrative pro
cedures and in the financial pic
ture of the City of Winters is re
flected in the recently released 
Report of Audit issued by the 
firm of Cherry, Eckert and Story, 
certified public accounts of San 
Angelo, who made the audit for 
the year ended Sept. 30, 1962.

Many discrepancies which had 
been pointed out in audit reports 
of previous years apparently have 
been corrected, inasmuch as they 
did not again appear in this last 
report.

Examples of the few discrepan
cies which were found in account
ing procedures, and recommenda
tions regarding corrections, in
cluded: “ Periodically, the ac
counts receivable should be ex
amined and uncollectible accounts 
should be charged off by appro
priate action of the Council.”  (Ma
yor Harvey D. Jones reported that 
this corrective action was taken 
by the Council at its regular Jan
uary meeting.) Also, the report 
pointed out, “ a receivable from 
the General Fund (listed on the 
bllance sheet) included $11.40 of 
Sinking Fund Interest income 
which was deposited to the Gener
al Fund in error in a prior year

. . .(should be corrected).”
In their comments regarding the

GATTIS NEELY 
. . . C of C President

Winters Schedules 
Civil Defense 
School Jan. 21

A free course in “ Personal and 
Family Prepardness for Survival” 
will be made available to all in
terested adults in the Winters com
munity, it was announced this week 
by members of the local Civil De
fense Unit.

The course, scheduled to begin 
Jan. 21 at the High School, is of
fered through the local school and 
the Texas Education Agency as 
assistance to the local Civil De
fense effort and has been approv
ed and requested by the Winters 
Civil Defense Unit.

The complete free course will 
be offered in twelve hours,divided 
into four nights of three hours 
per night during the week of Jan, 
21. Instructor will be William T. 
Nelson, consultant on Civil Defense 
Adult Education from Austin.

Vital survival information as to 
the effects of radioactive fallout, 
protective measures against nu
clear weapons, tornadoes, fires, 
floods, and decontamination pro
cedures will be discussed.

Classes will be held from 7 to 
10 p.m., beginning Jan. 21.

This free course provides a free 
manual and other related mater
ials, showing of films, slides and 
film strips, discussion, question 
and answer periods. All who take 
the course will be given a certifi
cate of completion.

Adults who are interested in at
tending the survival course have 
been urged to attend the first ses
sion Monday, Jan. 21.

VISIT IN STAMFORD
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eoff, Dr. and 

Mrs. J. D. Eoff of Ballinger went 
to Stamford Tuesday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. John Eoff. The occasion 
was to observe Mr. Eoff’s 86th 
birthday.

Gattis Neely, vice president of 
the Winters State Bank, was elec
ted president of the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce for 1963, at a 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the organization Tuesday morn
ing.

Neely succeeds J. W. Bahlman 
as president of the chamber of 
commerce.

Elected as vice president was 
Homer Hodge. William D. Parish 
was elected treasurer.

The new chamber of commerce 
president will be officially instal
led during the annual banquet of 
the organization on Jan. 31.

C. of C. Banquet 
Set for Jan. 31

Dr. John Stevens, a member of 
the faculty of Abilene Christian 
College, will be the speaker at 
the annual banquet of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce.

The banquet has been scheduled 
for Thursday, Jan. 31, in the school 
cafeteria, beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Stevens, who has been des
cribed as a “ humorous”  type 
speaker, will speak on “ The Qua
lity of Service is Not Strained.”

Tickets for the annual banquet 
will go on sale this weekend, and 
may be obtained from any of the 
members of the board of directors 
of the chamber of commerce, or 
at the door.

Deposits In Winters 
Bank Up In 6 Months

Deposits in the Winters State 
Bank as of Dec. 28, 1%2, show a 
slight increase over reports for 
the end of the first six months 
of 1962, according to the report of 
condition of the bank made pub
lic this week.

A total of $4,362,476.70 in depo
sits was reported on Dec. 28, 
whereas on June 30, 1962, a total 
of $4,245,646.77 was shown. How
ever, the latest report of deposits 
was slightly below that of one 
year ago, when a total of $4.420,- 
528.59 was shown.

Loans and discounts for the 
same period also showed a slight 
increase, with $910,831.00 reported 
as of Dec. 28. On June 30, 1962, 
the same column reported a total 
of $850,253.59. This column also 
showed a slight decrease from one 
year ago, when $1,007,589.00 was 
reported.

VISIT IN CUERO
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Huffman, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turk, Martha 
and Shirley were week end visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Turk in Cuero.

FROM ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Drake and 

sons of Andrews were week end 
visitors with their parents, Mrs. 
Nina B. Puckett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jasper Drake.

Report Shows City 
In Good Condition
annual audit, auditors pointed out 
that “ utility revenue bond cove
nant requirements concerning re
serve funds to be accumulated and 
held have been met as to the total 
requirements of these reserve 
funds.”  Mayor Jones said that 
these requirements mean that the 
City must have on hand money 
enough to pay the current bond 
requirements and interest, plus 
money enough for two additional 
years. He said that to his know
ledge, and from all evidence which 
caA be gathered, this is the first 
time that this condition has been 
met. Bond covenant requirements 
also permit the reserve funds to 
be invested in “ direct obligations 
of the U. S. Government.”  Earn
ings of the utility funds on in
vestments during the year report
ed on totaled $1,286.16. Other in
vested funds of the City of Winters 
totaled $2,557.58.

Mayor Jones said that account
ing procedures used by the City 
of Winters, and cooperation on the 
part of all City employees have 
contributed greatly to the conti
nued improvement of City busi
ness.

Financially, the City ended the 
year Sept. 30, 1962, In better fi
nancial condition than for the 
same period ending Sept. 30, 1961. 
In the Summary of Funds, state

ment of revenue and expenses, 
for last year, the report shows an 
excess of revenue over expenses 
in the amount of $91,662.73. For 
the same period ending Sept. 30,
1961, the report showed an excess 
of revenue over expenses of $74,- 
801.03. Higher and higher bond 
and interest payments, however, 
require that this increase conti
nue, it was pointed out by Mayor 
Jones. Where principal payments 
alone require $36,000.00 for fiscal 
year 1963, for all departments, 
this requirement will be increased 
to $3$,000.00 within a few years. 
This makes necessary an increase 
in the accumulated monies, in or
der to meet future requirements, 
it was stressed.

Revenue from ad valorem tax
es for the year ending Sept. 30,
1962, was increased by $11,016.88 
over that of the previous year. 
Ad valorem taxes for the year 
ending Sept. 30, 1961 totaled $37,- 
461.10; for the following year, $48,- 
461.10. This increase is attributable 
to an increase in building and ad
dition of taxable property, collec
tion of delinquent taxes in some 
instance, and a “ better collection 
year,”  officials said. Several oth
er items in the general fund also 
increased, to build the total re
ceipts higher than in the previous

(Continued on last page)
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C l i c  Î H i i i t c r s  E n t e r p r i s e
HILL *  THOMAS, Publiahera

F.nfrrrd at Pf»̂ t Office Winter». T^xai. a* Srrr»nd-Clas* Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
On  ̂ Y^ar, in Runnel» and Adjoining ( ountiea 
Other C ountie» and State»

$2 00 
$3 00

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any perton. firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of 
thi» paper, will be gladly corrected uoon due notice of same being 
given to the editor personally at thi» office

DO YOU REMEMBER?
From the Files of the Winters F,«terprtae

30  Y E A R S  A G O sponsored hy the Chamber of Com 
merce

Firemen held their annual meet- 
that wees and selected theiring

new officers John W Norman 
was selected president. ar>d Frank

January II, IMI
A hearing for the men who held 

up rhe Wingate Bank in 1W2 was 
sei for that week in Ballinger

For the mr»n»hs. fanuary aivl ' Williams, Chief 
1 ehr'i-iry. the Reconstruction Fi- j A United Service in the interest 
nance Corporation alMted Winters ¡of the Mth amendment and Chris- 
ancl Ballinger ll.CiCiO as an aide to iian Sotiriety was held in the Me- 
unemployment in I'tTl Street workjthodist ( hurch that Surtday Dr 
was te-ing done hy the m»n em . Ihomas H TayUir, president ctf 
ployed under this plan I Howard Payne College, was the

I he f hamte r of f c.mmerce han speaker 
fjiief was set fcir lanuary 21 '>f i unusual story in our paper
that year Speakers and entertain ^
ment planned for the nigh* were 
to tie a surprise anci were n'lt 
announced until that night

W inters was aclyertisccl civer a 
San Angelci R id ic i Station. K f iK I ,  
that week I'lhn >J M 'A clam s and 
la n h a m  Brciwn were m rharge of 
the I'l minute prcigram It was

wishing to he a principality with 
in a state The town was Kris- 
tenstad, IcKated on the border of 
Hood and Johnsrm Counties in Tex 
as They were self supprirting, in
cluding forirl and clcithing. I won
der hciw It turned out?

25 YEARS AGO
January 14. IMk

First regular meeting nt the 
year by the firemen was held that | 
week j  S Bourn was rtamed pres-  ̂
ident I

A special service was held at I 
the Methodist Church honoring the , 
football team, pep squad and high | 
schcxil band that week The entire | 
service was devoted to music and | 
a special sermon by the Rev. C. H 
Cole

Ralph Burns announced he would 
run for Precinct 3 Commissioner 
that week

Winters Hatchery and Feed Store, 
was cipened that week for busirtess 
It was located on West Dale. Joe 
V flinds and D J Kirkham were 
the owners of the store 

A music aptitude test was to be 
given in the schools here It was 
to find students who had musF 
cal talent so they would be able 
to work and develope this natural 
gift

Fifty new hooks were given to 
the Winters Free Library in 1938.

Date for the vocational agricul
tural project show and rodeo was 
set for February 18 and 19.

Walter Lee Will announced that 
he would run for Commissioner of 
Precinct 2 in 1938.

The annual football banquet was 
held that night at the Methodist 
Church Gerald Mann was the 
speaker for the affair.

An announcement in the 1938 pa
per told of the engagement and 
coming marriage of Venita David- 
vm and Ray Caskey.

20 YEARS AGO

G O O D  V ISIO N  IS A  N E C E S S IT Y  .

today to be efflrlenl, or»e must have good vision, on farms or In 
factories. In hanks, offices, stores and school rooms.

f.ood vision Is a necessity lor eflirlency and success, 
f onsult vour family Optometrist at least once a year lor profes-
sI'Htal care.

DR. / .  I. HAIF,  WINTERS 
DR. FD HI NNING, ( OI.F.MAN 

DR. ( . 1  CROMWf II.. STAMFORD 
DR. Bi l l  lANi.STROM, HASKFI.I.

IN ABII.FNF.
f»r Fd Dressen Dr. Jimmy McNIel
Dr. fed Fllinger Dr. O. R. Miracle
Dr. r>rady Jolly Dr. O. B. Stanley

Affiliated with 
American 
Optometrie 
Association

3<Mfc

January IS, 1943
Surgical dressing classes, spon 

sored by the Red Cross, started 
that week in 1943 They had an 
order for 18,200 sponges and dres
sings to he shipped by Jan. 25 
Twenty new workers registered 
that week

High schciol first aid classes gave 
demonstration for the Lions 

that week

YOUNGEST EXHIBITOR: Cindy. 
7, daughter of VA teacher and Mrs. 
I/in McIJonald, was the youngest, 
tiniest and cutest exhibitor in the

James E . G le m . 
Retired Fanner, 
Died Saturday

James E. Glenn, 8S, retired far
mer and groceryman, died Satur
day at 3:40 a.m. in Winters Mu
nicipal Hospital following a stroke 
at his home Thursday.

Services will be held Sunday at 
2 p.m. in Spill Memorial Chapel. 
Officiating will be the Rev. Ray 
Elliott, pastor of First Methodist 
Church. Burial will be in North- 
view Cemetery.

Mr. Gleim was bom July 30. 
1877, in Cooke County. Tex. He 
moved to Chickasha, where he 
worked on a ranch, then came to 
Runnels County in 1907 and farm
ed west of Winters.

He operated a grocery store in 
Winters for several years, retiring 
20 years ago. He married Ouida 
Tomlinson in 1914 in Winters.

Survivors include the srife; one 
son, Truman, of San Antonio; two 
sisters, Mrs. Flora Yoachum of 
Borger and Mrs. Callie Browder 
of Grapevine; one brother, Albert 
Glenn of Childress.

Nephews were pallbearers.

Chancel Guild Mel 
At Lutheran Chu 
Last Thursday

ke Win

I I

Members of the Chance.', 
met in the basement of St. 
Lutheran Church Thursday 
J. J. Wessels opened the niii 
with prayer.

Mrs. A. W. Stoecker gav* j 
devotion “ Glimpes of Glory" 
ed on Hebrews 11:11-12; John] 
and Psalms 27:27-28-29 Mrs 
sels gave the topic “ Vestme 
Mrs. A. B. Spill read the 
of the last meeting in the 
sence of the secreUry. She 
called the roll, members res 
ing with scripture.

Mrs. L. R. Hoppe gave the 1 
surer*s report and read the mq 
rials of tte past year.

Meeting closed with the 
bers repeating the Lord’s 
in unison.

RnTreshments were serveai 
Mrs. A. W. Stoecker assL 
Mrs. A. B. Spill to nine men 
and a visitor. Mrs. J. W. 
ler of San Antonio.

! with
and 
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Gassified Ads Get ResultsI Classified Ads Get ResultsI

Winters Stock Show Saturday. She 1
showed this bottle-fed orphan lamb 
to fifth place in its class.

(Photo by Little)

Mrs. Maggie Ward 
Died In Bronte 
Hospital Sunday

Mrs Mary Maggie Ward. 89, of 
Seventy-seven men got a call I the Wilmeth Community died at 

for the military service Jan. 25. g a m in the Bronte Hospital. 
This notire was released by the where she had been a patient since 
Runnels ( ounty Selective Service June 30, 1962.

. . .  . Funeral services were held MonThe -----------------  —  ̂ -  J . - 1rationing board made an j jjgy aftpmoon at 3:30 o’clock in 
.mnouncement that only a few chapel, with
more days were left to apply for U g  Rev. Virgil James, pastor of 
more iriileage  ̂ Southside Baptist Church, of-

The Band Mothers were sponsor- interment was in the
mg a contest th.at year, open Cemetery,
iiny of tno Junior or Sen-’

Valverda Infant 
Dies; Rites Tuesday

ior hand They would be judged Native of Texas, Mrs. Ward was

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Valverda Jr. was 
dead at birth at II a m. Monday 
in the Winters Municipal Hospital.

The father is a farmer in the 
Pumphrey community, northwest 
of Winters.

Graveside rites were held at 
4 p.m. Tuesday in the Wingate 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents are the graiKlparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Valverda Sr. of Win
gate and Mr and Mrs. Alexander 
Gonzales of Jfinters.

on many jmints other than t h e ^ '^  February 12 1873. in Parker 
music played A beautiful trophy Weatherford. She
was to he awarded the winner. parents to Paint

Dedication services for the Pres'
byterian flhurch were set for Sun
day lanuary 24 that week in 1943 
The speaker and program were 
to he announced at a later date.

Use Enterprise Classified Ads

THE SIGN OF
CONFIDENCE

m t N I E E D  W A M U H TV
1 5 D I S C O U N T  O N  A L L  P A R T S  

A N D  L A B O R  L O R  O N E  F U L L  
Y EAR A F T E R  P U R C H A S E

Now, a used ear warranty gmal from roast to roast . . . 
Avnilalile only at dealers who display this sign In their 
advertising . . .  I he new Guaranteed Warranty plan In
sures vnii of sRlIsfylng servlre frnm the used ear you buy 
. . . Shop the ads and then buy from the dealer who dis
plays this (iW sign.

G

VVAlllcA’l i

1962 Bel Air 4-dr. Sedan
V8. Power f.llde, 8X0« MIlea.

1961 Impala 4-dr. Spt. Sdn.
Air ( onditlnned. Clean.

1962 Chevy II Novi Sedan
IMM Miles, 4-dcior.

19594-dr. Chevrolet V-8

1955 Chev. 4-dr. Sedan V-8
Air Conditioned.

Power tillde, Air ( onditlomd.

1959 4-dr. Ford Galaxie
Air Conditioned, Power 8t«wrii«

1959 4-dr. Ford V-8
8td. Trans., Radio. Heater, Real Nice

1959 2-dr. Ford 6-cyl.

1957 4-dr Pontiac Spt. Sdn.
Air Conditioned, Power,

1956 Ford 4-dr. Sedan V-8
standard Tranamluion.

1956 Ford 4-dr. Sedan V-8
Radio and Healer.

1954 Chevrolet 2-dr. Sedan

Miles.

1955 Chev. 4-dr. 6-cyl Sdn.

1957 Chev. V2-ton Pickup 
1957 Ford V2-ton Pickup 
1954 Chev.’/2-ton Pickup

WADDELL CHEVROLET CO.
Phone PL4-5870 Winteri, Teiui«

September 23, 1921 to D. F. Ward 
who died May 18, 1926.

The couple moved to Granbury 
following their marriage. After 
her husband’s death, she moved 
to Runnels County, settling in the 
Wilmeth Community with her si.s- 
ter, Mrs. H. W. Wright.

Survivors are two sisters, Mrs. 
H. W. Wright and Miss Amanda 
l.ong, who also lived with Mrs. 
Wright at Wilmeth; four step child
ren. several nieces and nephews

Pallbearers were James Ash. 
Roscoe Morrison, Newt Stoecker, 
Cecil Tekell, Walter Onken and 
Dewill Bryan.

Methodist WSCS 
Met In Church 
Parlor Tuesday

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Metho
dist Church met in the Church 
parlor Tuesday morning. After the 
group sang a hymn. Mrs. Gattis 
Neely led in prayer. The presi
dent, Mrs. M. L. Dobbins conduct
ed the business session.

"A  Sign Unto You.”  was the 
subject of the study. Mrs. W. T. 
Stanley read Bible passages which 
promise a sign is given to all 
Christians. Mrs. Sam Jones ex
plained Christian symbols used 
through all ages. She also showed 
photographs of the historic Euro
pean churches and modern Ameri
can churches which use the an
cient symbols. The closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. M. L. Dobbins.

Those present were Mesdames 
F. R. Anderson, Frank Mitchell, 
Gattis Neely, M. L. Dobbins, W, 
W. Parramore, J. D. Vinson, H. 
O. Abbott. August Vater, D. A. 
Dobbins, W. ’T. Stanley, George 
Rosson, C. R. Willey, Sam Jones 
and Miss Frances Stricklin.

Sharon Johnson 
Hosted Sub Deb Club 
Weekly Meeting

Sharon Johnson was hostess for 
the regular meeting of the Sub 
Deb Club in the home of her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson.

Following the roll call business 
WHS discussed and the program 
on "money”  was given by Sherry 
Stanford.

Refreshments were served to 
Judy Smith, Karen Knapp, Wanda 
Powers, Carolyn Scott, Louis Da
vis, Louise AdamI, Deanna Kosel- 
sky, Judy Smith, Sherry Stanford, 
Judy Kettler, Mary Young, Sha
ron Johnson and Virginia Brosvn.

The meeting was dismissed by 
the club benediction.

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS 
Richard Gottschalk of Waco was 

a holiday visitor in the home of 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Gottschalk.

Babs(

Benjamin Franklin Practiced Thrift!
Most of us believe in thrift, but many of us don’t practice 

We spend more than is necessary — thinking that by spendii 
more we get more. But sometimes this is not true: You’ll 
less and get more in Insurance Coverage srhen you consult 
us on all your insurance problems.

BEDFORD insurano
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F. N. Robinson visited in 
, with her sister Mrs. F. W. 
is over the week end.

B. H. Denson has been 
with the flu.

and Mrs. J. W. Allen and 
Bryan visited Snookey and 

family this week, 
trs. Hensley and Anita have 

Joyce’s children here for a 
îks visit.

iuford Guy has been a surgical 
In Hendrick Hospital.

.. uncle of Mrs. W. B. Guy 
irl Sawyer of Lamesa) passed 
ly in the Veterans Hospital in 
Spring Sunday. Burial was in 
esa Monday.

.r. and Mrs. J. L. Carter of 
Hand visited In the Wheat home 
lay and with the Bryans. Sun- 
Mr. and Mrs. Wheat and Gene 
Jean Seals of Winters visited 

son-in-law W. F. Matthews 
is a medical patient in the 
iospital in Big Spring, 
the Ed Kinard home Satur

day night were her sister and fa
mily Mr. and Mrs. Mason Polk 
and children of Levelland and nep
hews, Willie and James of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Leek 
Byrd. They all were dinner guests 
at the Lem Rays Sunday.

Mrs. Becky Cave is still a pa
tient in Simmons Hosp. Sweetwa
ter. Mr. Baily Siiger is also a pa
tient there.

Mrs. I. G. Hensley and Mrs. 
W. L. Phillips visited in the Wheat 
home Monday, Mrs. Kinard drop
ped by for a visit Tuesday.

The A. Dooleys visited Hendrick 
Hospital with W. B. Guy and Mrs. 
Wot^fin Sunday.

Mrs. Abb Shepherd is a patient 
in Winters Hospital.

Mrs. Ruby Waggoner is a me
dical patient in Sweetwater Hos
pital.

Wingate won both games of bas
ketball Monday night with Buffalo 
Gap.

Mrs. Watts is a patient in Sim
mons Hospital in Sweetwater.

GER BABSON
esultil

Salesmanship One O f Most Important 
Jobs In American Business Setup

1$

Babfon Discuases SeUlng
was amazed, and even shock- 
the other day when I saw the 
its of a survey of college stu- 

its and their job preferences, 
those polled who had made a 

te decision, only 5 per cent 
inded to take up selling as a 
ation. Worse yet, many of the 
ents made it clear that they 
ed down upon salesmanship 
an inferior occupation, and 
e even felt that it is hardly 
cent” .
alesmen Are Today’s VIP’s
ew seemed to realize that there 

vast areas of sales activity 
ides counter clerking and door- 
oor canvassing. Most of these 
ngsters would be astonished if 

knew that those salesmen 
call at their homes to sell 
insurance, books, household 

s, etc., comprise only about 
er cent of the total sales force 
this country. The great mass 

f l f ‘Salesmen—the other 98 percent 
selling to the nation’s mil- 

of retailers and corporations 
so people are kingpins in our 
economy and, along with those 
sell advertising, they create 
satisfy enough new wants to 

our economy in high gear 
salesman is a mighty power- 

person.
should be made clear to our 
g high school and college stu- 

its that sales work has a spe 
appeal to those with persis- 

o and ambition, because their 
ings will be in direct propor
lo ability and hard work. An 

Ijlperienccd salesman gets a tre- 
ll^ d ou s  kick out of his job be-

fpse he realizes that everybody’s 
hidard of living can be raised 
■ his efforts. He also learns that 
only a thousand customers buy 
roduct, without salesmanship, it 
y  cost $10: but that, with ima- 

tive selling and the consequent 
iss production, the consumer 
y get the same article for per- 
s $2, or even less.
Answer To Overproduction 
ne of the major fears of busi- 

right now is overproduction, 
naturally, the Number One 

blem is how to dispose of the 
rmous volume of both heavy 

consumer items our indus- 
1 complex is capable of turn
out. The answer is live-wire 

smen. I am not referring to 
few get-rich-quick bosy who 
want to make a fast buck 

y  are here today and gone to- 
row. I do mean those talented 
smen who learn how to get 

c n e  to a prospect, how to gain 
hiv confidence, and how to give 
Mm real service. It is such men 
— women too—who make up 
the great and important backlog 
oljjpur merchandising empire.

JT top-notch salesman has the 
spirit of a missionary,.— 
less courage, complete hon 
imlimited energy, firmness, 

outstanding adaptability. The 
salesman must be able to 

above extreme frustration, to 
nlze his own work program 
to operate under relentless 

sure. No salesman is a clock 
cher; he only wishes his work
day were a bit longer. In view 

the wonderful qualities tiiat a 
salesman must have, you 

i’t blame me for being shocked 
only 5 per cent of the college 
gsters in that survey serious- 

considered this glamorous field 
their job preferences.
Sales Incomes Exceptionally 

Good
ether a young man begins as 

manufacturer’s representative, 
lesale marketer, specialty sal- 
an, sales engineer, or retail 
chandiser, his opportunities 

be exactly what he makes 
. If he is a good worker, he 
probably want to work on 

mission. Then It will be en- 
ly up to him whether he makes 
a week or $250. Whatever the 
ing guarantees offered to col- 
seniors, the average after five 

is about $8,000. The average 
les management ranges be- 

$12.000 and $15,000 in mid- 
zed companies, with some 
ngs reaching well above that

Salesmen as a group need no 
labor unions, since their hours and 
their earnings are dependent up
on their own ambition. Young peo
ple should be aware, however, of 
the fact that salesmen are often 
the ones who work up to the top 
executive posts. Looking ahead ov
er the next decade, I believe that 
an enterprising young man en
tering the sales field at this time 
will have an excellent chance to 
get ahead rapidly, and at the same 
time to make an all-important con
tribution to our economy.

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For M rs. K . Smith

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 10 a.m. in the Winters 
Church of Christ for Mrs. Katie 
A. Smith, 82. Mrs. Smith died at 
2:30 p.m. Monday in a convales
cent home at Gunter.

Officiating at the sendees was 
Willis G. Jemigan, minister of the 
Church of Christ. Burial was in 
Evergreen Cemetery under direc 
tion of Spill Funeral Home.

Surviving are a son, Sam. M 
Smith of Plainview; a daughter 
Mrs. Dora Mae Tinkle of Plain 
view; 10 grandchildren a n d  14 
greatgrandchildren; two brothers 
L. A. Bolfing of San Antonio and 
S. E. Bolfing of Edinburg.

Lutheran Ladies’ Aid 
Held Meeting Jan. 3

St. John’s Lutheran Ladies Aid 
Circle held their regular meeting 
Thursday Jan. 3 in the church 
parlor with 37 members and seve
ral visitors present.

Mrs. Herman Frick president 
of the group, presided for the 
meeting. The minutes were read 
and approved. Mrs. W. W. Ahrens 
was program chairman for the 
month.

The meeting opened with the 
hymn, “ With The Lord Thy Task 
Began.”  Mrs. Herman Frick pre
sented the leaflet on what can we 
do to help others and Mrs. Ellis 
Ueckert gave the Bible study ta 
ken from Colossians 2:6-7, "Christ 
is our life.”

Mrs. Fritz Lisso gave the birth 
day number, a poem “ Our Thanks 
To Thee”  and the offering medi 
tation was given by Mrs. Charlie 
Adami. The Ladies Aid Circle will 
host the general meeting of the 
women of the church on Jan. 27

Members response to roll call 
were their favorite Bible verses 
The meeting closed with the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. Walter Kruse, Mrs. Ray 
mond Kurtz, Mrs. Monroe Kurtz 
and Mrs. Fritz Lisso.

Dorcas Class Had 
Social Meeting In 
W. R. Kennedy Home

Members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ken 
nedy for the regular business and 
social meeting.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. Frank Seals and the pre
sident, Mrs. R. D. Collins, con
ducted the business session. Mrs 
Grover Davis gave the devotional 
taken from 21st Psalms. Mrs. Da
vis also gave the secretary’s re
port and the treasurer’s report 
was given by Mrs. McAdoo.

The closing prayer was given 
by Mrs. Loucile Roberts and the 
hostess conducted a quiz contest

Refreshments were served t o 
Mesdames Grover Davis, Dell 
Gardner, C. C. Benson, D. B 
Thornton, Frank Seals, R. D. Col
lins, McAdoo, J. D. ^w ell, Pete 
Davis, Lora Coupland. Loucile 
Roberts, W. E. Coley and W. R 
Kennedy.

Classified Ads Get Resoltsl

I
. . .  Champion values in the FOODS you like B EST, the 
things you buy every week! "Blue Ribbon Sale" means 
savings in your pocket A N D  delicious things to serve 

^ your fam ily. Be SURE to shop Piggly Wiggly this week, 
r  You'll be glad you did!

P E T E R  P A N  ^  F

FLOUR 2 5 lb. $ 1 6 9
Sack

DOUBLE M
GREEN STAMPS

On Wednesday With $2S0 or More 
Purchase For Added Savings!

L O O K
FR ES H FROM  TH E V A LL E Y ! 

F R E S H

Mustard
F R E S H

Collards
G R E E N

ONIONS
K R IS P

Radishes_____
FRESH

{US” “  - * i q
Frozen Foods

PATIO

Mexican Dinners

B U N C H

 ̂ 46-OZ. STOKELY’S

TOAAATO JUICE Can 25*
VEGETOLE

SHORTENING :{•lb. Ctn. 49*
KIMBELL’S

Salad Dressing O t J a r  29*
CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS 1-lb. Box 23*
L L /

GRADE A

F ryers "• 2 7

Pkg. 3 9
B K  22-ol M OR TO N'S

CREAM PIES
4 Delicious Flavors

CHOICE

CLUB STEAII i9‘
TENDER

SEVEN STE(IK >MÍ9
GOOD AND TENDER

ARM ROAST lb. 5¡9'
TENDER, JUICY

CHUCK ROAST lb-4Í9
FINE TO BAKE OR STEW

BEEF RIBS lb. 2
RA-CORN

3 » » ’ 1.00 SLI. BACON

■a Cl
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Lee Davis Died In 
Big Spring Hospital 
From Stroke Dec. 13

Robert Lee Davis, 76, retired 
automobile dealer and a long-time 
resident of Winters, died Saturday 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock in the 
Big Spring Veteran’s Hospital. 
He suffered a stroke on December 
13, was taken to the Winters Hos
pital and later transferred to Big 
Spring.

Funeral services were held in 
the Spill Memorial Chapel Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, with the 
Rev. Edgar Graham, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, offi
ciating. Interment was in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Mr. Davis was bom September 
13, 1886 in W’hitewright. As a child 
he moved with his parents to Hunt 
County and in 1904, he moved to 
Winters. He was a Ford dealer 
for xeveral years prior to World 
War I.

He ser\’ed in the Army almost 
a year and after discharge he re
turned to Winters and bought the 
Nash franchise. For the past 20 
years he had been working for 
the Loyd Wilkerson Domino Hall.

Mr. Davis was a member of the 
.American Legion Post here and 
had served as Post Commander 
for several years prior to W’orld

Survivors include one brother, 
Eual C. Davis of Houston and two 
sisters. Mrs Minnie Dry’ of Win 
ters and Mrs Mattie Harville of 
Los .Angeles, California.

Pallbearers were Bill Robinson 
W E Waggoner, Wesley Hays. 
Herman Baker. Dr. Z. I. Hale and 
Harvev Dale Jones,

F. E. Krempin Died 
At Winters Hospital 
After Stroke Sat.

Mrs.R.Carothers 
Died Monday Night, 
Funeral Wednesday

Fritz E. Krempin, 71, resident 
of Winters since 1936 and a for
mer manager of Banner Dairy, 
died Saturday morning at 9:40 o’
clock in the Winters Memorial 
Hospital two hours following a 
stroke.

Brief services were held Mon
day at 10:15 a m. at Spill Memo
rial Chapel, followed by services 
in the St. John’s Lutheran Church 
at 10:30 o’clock. ’The Rev. A. W. 
Hoick, pastor of the church, offi
ciated. and interment was in the 
Lakeview Cemetery.

Mr. Krempin was born Novem
ber 5, 1891, at Giddings and mov
ed to Concho County in 1927, set
tling at Lowake. He moved to Win
ters in 1927, was employed with the 
Banner Dairy and later served as 
manager for four years. He mar
ried Lillie Kluge November 14, 
1915 at Giddings. He was a mem
ber of St. John’s Lutheran Church 
and Aid Association of Lutherans.

Surviving are his wife and three 
sons, Herbert, Clarence and Ervin 
all of Abilene: six grandchildren: 
one brother. Adolph of Rowena and 
a sister, Mrs. M. A. Handricks of 
San Antonio.

Pallbearers were David Taylor, 
Jay Simmons, Floyd Wood, Troy 
Allen, all of Winters: Willie Nam- 
ken and Fritz Backhaus both of 
Rowena.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 2:30 p.m. for Mrs. Ro- 
ber (Jim) Carothers, who died at 
11:50 p.m. Monday in the Refugio 
County Hospital. Mrs. Carotheis 
was a former Winters resident.

Willis G. Jemigan, minister of 
the Winters Church of Christ, offi
ciated at the funeral, and burial 
was in Lakeview Cemetery under 
the direction of Spill Funeral Home.

Mrs. Carothers had lived in Re
fugio since the death of her hus
band. Robert, April 27, 1961.

The former Elsie Inglish and 
Robert Carothers were married 
Oct. 5, 1909 in Stonewall County. 
They moved to Bronte, later to 
Ballinger and then to Winters in 
1920. '

Mr. Carothers operated ^nd 
owned Jim’s Kitchen for many 
years here.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. D. E. Liddell of Refugio: 
Mrs. A. J. Welsh of Ontario, Calif.: 
two sons, Edwin of Clyde and El- 
win of Abilene: 10 grandchildren 
and 12 great-grandchildren: two
sisters, Mrs. (Jeorge Boyd of Fon
tana, (Talif., and Mrs. Ella Whisen- 
hunt of Bonham: three brothers, 
Ross Inglish of McAlister, N.M. 
Cleveland, and Ernest Inglish, both 
of Glendale, Ariz.

Pallbearers were Mord Tucker, 
Billy Liddell, Brian Hanson, Jim
my Towmly, Raymond Liddell and 
T. W. Norman.

CARD OF TH.A.NKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation and thanks to our 
friends and neighbors for all the 
kindness showm us during the ill
ness and at the death of our loved 
one, Le Davis. For the food and 
ladies who served it, the lovely 
floral arrangements, the entire 
hospital staff. Dr. C. T. Rives, to 
Rev. Graham and Spill Funeral 
Home for their kindness, we are 
grateful. Your friendship made it

.Mrs. Reese Jones Hosts 
Dale Sewing Club

The Dale Sewing Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Reese Jones re
cently. A quilt was quilted for the 
h o s t e s s .  Refreshments were 
served to the following members; 
Mesdames Charlie Adami, Jessie 
Jenkins. Reese Jones, Bill Mayo, 
Tip McKnight, W. I. Rogers, Au
gust Stoecker, Ernest Smith, Wil
ber Phelps, Ernest Thormeyer, 
Jack Whittenburg, Norbert Uec- 
kert and Misses Emma Henniger 
and Effie Lehman and one visitor 
Mrs. Gattis Neely.

Next meeting of the club will 
be held in the home of Mrs. Er-

NOTICE
Meeting of the Girl Scout Coun 

cil will be held Monday January 
14, at 7:30 o’clock at the Presby
terian Church. All members are 
urged to attend.

TO CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Bridwell 

have returned home after spend
ing the holidays in the home of 
their son, Royce Bridwell at Gar
den Grove, Calif. They were ac
companied on the trip by their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Seals 
and Larry.

easier to bear. May we be a com-
fortinc friend to lend a hand when nest Thormeyer on Jan. 22. 
sorrow comes your way. Mrs. W. j There will be a “ 42”  party and 
.A Dry and family, Mrs! Max How- chili supper at the club house on 
ell and Faye, Mr. and Mrs. Eual | Friday, Jan. 18.
Davis and family. Up

MRS. MORRIS DAN BROWN
(Photo by Little)

Nancy Janel Gerhart, Morris Dan 
Brown Married At Methodist Church

Classified Ads Get Results!

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

e x t e n d e d  comforting sympa 
thy and help in our recent sor
row. For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, and other kind
nesses, we are deeply grateful. 
May God bless each of you is our 

Condensed milk was invented by I prayer. Mrs. F. E. Krempin and 
Gail Borden, a Texan. I family. Itp

Marriage vows were recited at 
the First Methodist Church Satur
day evening at 7:30 o’clock unit
ing Miss Nancy Janel Gerhart and 
Morris Dan Brown. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hans Gerhart and the groom’s pa
rents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brown.

The Rev. W. Cecil Taylor of 
Belton, officiated for the double 
ring ceremony before the altar 
decorated with branched candela
bra holding cathedral tapers to

form the background with baskets 
of white gladiolus at either side 

Mrs. Tommy Russell, organist, 
played traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Miss Deanna Ko- 
zeisky, soloist.

Candlelighters were the ushers, 
Johnny Hopper and Lyndon Mc- 
Beth. Groomsmen were Neil 
Brown, brother of the groom and 
Jimmy Simpson. Best man was 
J. W. Aley.

Lisenell Brown, cousin of the 
groom, was flower girl and ring

bearer, was James Ernest Brown, 
cousin of the groom.

Maid of honor was Sandra Cow
an of Abilene and the bridesmaids 
were Judy Smith, cousin of the 
groom and Ginger Gerhart, sister 
of the bride. The attendants wore 
identical dresses of blue nylon sa
tin, fashioned with fitted bodices, 
round neckline and three-quarter 
length sleeves and full pleated 
street-length skirts. Their hats 
were circular net with large bow 
at the back, matching the dresses, 
and their accessories were white. 
They carried Colonial bouquets of 
white carnations.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a floor-length 
bridal gown of white lace and taf
feta, designed with fitted lace bo
dice, square neckline featuring 
scallops in front and back and 
long sleeves. ‘The full gathered 
skirt was styled with alternate pa
nels of lace and taffeta. Her fin
gertip veil fell from a crown stud
ded with pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations atop 
a white Bible belonging to her sis
ter, Mrs. Wesley Sanders.

For traveling the bride changed 
to a two-piece blue wool suit with 
slim skirt and boxy jacket. She 
wore a small beige hat and beige 
accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Win
ters High School and is employed 
by the City of Winters. The groom 
is also a graduate of Winters High 
School and is engaged in farming.

A reception was held in the 
church parlor immediately follow
ing the ceremony.

Mrs. Don Roach of Austin, la- 
deled punch. Miss Kleta Gerhart 
of Houston served the cake, and 
Mrs. Wesley Sanders of Abilene, 
assisted in serving. Janel Brown, 
sister of the groom, registered the 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make 
their home at 912 State Street.

Monday, January 14th
Meat loaf with tomato gj, 

green beans, buttered rice, eWi 
late cake, hot rolls, butter, ■' 

Tuesday, January 15th 
Barbecue burgers with f., 

fries, catsup, cabbage salad,' 
ange cinnamon rolls, milk.

Wednesday, January lith 
Fried chicken, gravy, whii 

potatoes, buttered peas, c 
ry sauce, hot rolls, butter, 
ies, milk.

’Thursday, January 17th 
Choice: Hot dogs or sand 

pinto beans, peaches, chii 
cookies, milk.

Friday, January 18th 
Choice: Fried fish or chi 

and noodles, tomato and okra 
serole, cole slaw, cherry pie, 
muffins, butter, milk.

VISITED PARENTS 
Pat Vaughan A. E.-2, enroute 

from Hartford, Connecticut to Im
perial Beach, California, stopped 
for an overnight visit in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Vaughan. He was with a group 
ferrying helicopters across the 
country to California with a stop
over in Abilene.

Classified Ads Get Results!

Winters Independent School.

SCHOOL MENU
(Subject To Chan|e)

Wint

Winters 4-H Club He 
Regular Meeting In 
City Hall Thursday

New officers who were eie 
at a previous meeting began 
term of office at the regular! 
Sion of the Winters 4-H Club 1 
Thursday night in the City

Jimmy Simpson is presidJ 
Dennis McBeth, vice preside 
Mike Kozelsky, secretary-tre» 
er: Bob Colburn, reporter; 3 
Jacob, council representative!! 
W. Aley and Ricky Marks, re 
tion committee.

lad

Dennis McBeth presided fori 
meeting and the program was| 
ened by members repeating 
4-H Club pledge. A short busli! 
session followed during whid] 
new member, Ray Gene Lett, e 
welcomed.

Refreshments w e r e  serveci 
the following members and 
rents: Mike Kozelsky, Bob 
bum. Dermis McBeth, Gary 
cob, Rodney Faubion, Ray 
Lett, Butch Spill, Freddie i 
man, Mr. and Mrs. John c| 
man and Bertha, Mrs. Chester) 
Beth, Herbert Jacob, Walter sj 
and Jfohn, Bill Colburn, Foster) 
and Floyd Sims.

Use Enterprise Gassified

It W ill P a y You To

&  C l e a r a i u »

Shop At
GROCERY 
&■ MARKET

2 0 1  E . T R U I T T  • W I N T E R S , T E X A S

CHOICE CUTS

Men’s Army Twill

ARMY TAN JACKETS
Only 11 left!

TO CLOSE OUT

' 1 . 9 8  ea.

PIECE GOODS
Flannels, Solids and Prints, 

80 Square Prints
Usually 39c yard

4  ;  ’ 1 . 0 0

Boys' Long Sleeve SHIRTS
Sizes 2 to 16

Broadcloths, ^4 
Flannels, ea. l o W w

LADIES' DRESSES
$4.95, $5.95, $7.95 Values

' 4 . 4 4

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
(Irregulars) O O  
Values to $7.95 Mrnmmm

Ladies’ and Children’s
Soft Plastic CAR COATS

CHILDREN’S $4.44 
LADIES’ $5.44

Children's ACME BOOTS
All Reduced for January 

Clearance!
$395 $595

Scarfs, Pi's. Slipper Sox
ONE TABLE, J |
ANY ITEM, f l  l i e
Your Choice,
Each ..................

CHILDREN'S SHOES
BOYS’ , e < l  00
GIRLS’ , 9  ■ 77 
One Big Table, 1  
P A IR ................. ^

Men's Western Style Hats
Final Sale! ^  H  ^
Light Colors, Y  W  W  
Blacks, Tans,
EACH

The SURPLUS STORE

ROUm  STEAK lb. 79c
GOOD TENDER

SEVEN STEAK - 49c
CHOICE CUTS

CLUB S M  ̂ 59c
GROUND MEAT 3 -  $1.00
MARKET MADE

PORK SAUSAGE  ̂ 39c
SPUDS Carrots

lO-lb. Bag

39‘
Cello Bag 

10’
Nancy Nancy

Great Northern Butter
Beans B E A N S
Size 300 Can 

10‘
Size 300 Can 

10'

Kleenex
New Pack 
Giant Box

600
Count

Foremost

BIG
DIP
Carton

W h ite
Swan

Coffee
M b. Can

Mars Candy
SNICKERS 
MILKY WAYS 
THREE MUSKETEERS

10 Bar Bag

WHITE SWAN PURE VEGETABLE

SHORÏÏNING 3 ,b .c n g ¡
‘■ísí'l

WHITE SWAN

LUNCHEON MEAT 14-oz. Can

ELUS TAMALES .... Jumlx) Size Can 33tl _ _ _ _
LIBBY’S

VENNA SAUSAGE 4 -6 » :
JENNIE CUT

GREEN GEANS
_____________________________ _

No. 303 Can ^

White Swan T oo  Many Freshn

SahdDressini CraSemiSi
Quart Jar

m u s t  UUI I

id

9  1
WhOe They Last! B
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[casting Austrian star Peter 
t as Max Heller, the choir- 
er, in the feature motion pic- 

ALMOST ANGELS. Walt 
ey unwittingly killed two birds 
one stone.

^ck, a former member of the 
famous Vienna Boys Choir, 
members are in the Disney 

re, proved to be an invaluable 
^ical advisor as well as a tal- 

performer. ALMOST AN- 
, in Technicolor, stars Peter 

Sean Scully and Vincent 
, It shows Friday and Sa- 
at the State Theatre.

two-legged creatures called “ peo
ple.”

Five songs have been especially 
composed for the picture by sing
er Peggy Lee and Sonny Burke. 
The musical score is by Oliver 
Wallace. Film is re-released by 
Buena Vista in color by Technico
lor.

'ih lä f  #

t;

'-tre?

And The Tramp”
sll dogs, tall dogs, gay dogs 

ones have leading roles in 
Disney’s feature-length car- I in Cinemascope, LADY AND 
TRAMP, showing Sunday, 

|lay and Tuesday at the State 
Ire.

^addition to Lady, the film is 
d—or dogged—with a chihua- 
Russian wolfhound, a Scotch 

r, a bloodhound, a Pekingese, 
nglish bull and a dachshund, 

animals who figure in the

te are a beaver, a hyena, a 
lile, Siamese cats and a few

‘The Wild Westerners”
Gold shipments to Washington 

from the Montana Territory, in 
the days of the Civil War, are the 
prime focus of the adventure and 
excitement to be found in Colum
bia Pictures’ “ The Wild Western
ers”  showing Friday and Satur
day at the State Theatre. There 
also are rampaging Indians, Hol
lywood reports.

James Philbrook, Nancy Ko- 
vack, Duane Eddy and Guy Mit
chell star in “ The Wild Western
ers.”  a Four Leaf production in 
Eastman Color. Philbrook and 
Eddy play U. S. marshals, investi
gating a series of gold robberies 
and murders. Miss Kovack is cast 
as a dancer, stranded on the fron
tier, and Mitchell is the most sa
distic of range renegades.

i '

‘The World of Suzie Wong”
One of the most popular East-

O O M T
Ray Ci'1 
Idie Ct 
ohn Gi 
bester [' 
alter Si. 
Foster ;

Get Auto Insurance T o d a y . . . !
Perhaps you’ve been putting off the time when you would get 
vital protection because of high cost of insuring. Wait no 

er. We have auto insurance at attractive rates. Come in and 
it over with us.

J N 0 . W . N 0 R j y | i l | J
The Insurance I w I M I w

CHAMPION BARROW: Richard 
Schwartz and this 200-pound Hamp
shire won the b;irrow grand cham
pionship in the swine division of 
the local stock show Saturday. 
Richard is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Schwartz.

meets-West romances of our time, 
“ The World of Suzie Wong.”  comes 
to the screen of the State Thea
tre Wednesday and Thursday as a 
major Technicolor film starring 
William Holden and introducing 
Nancy Kwan.

A tremendous best-seller as a 
novel, Richard Mason’s story of 
a Hong Kong beauty and her love 
for an American artist was later 
translated into a hit Broadway 
stage play by Paul Osborn. Fol
lowing a record-breaking run of 
close to two years, the property 
was assigned by producer Ray 
Stark to Pulitzer Prize-winner 
John Patrick to be adapted to the 
screen.

Right from the beginning, pro
ducer Stark was sure of 2 things: 
William Holden had to play the 
handsome young artist and pro
duction had to be done on location 
in Hong Kong, scene of the story.

Because there had been no men
tion in the contract, of a corner
stone for the Texas State Capi
tol, Gus Wilke, the contractor, paid 
for it out of his own pocket.

Shanghai Pierce, a giant Tex
as cattleman known for his un
usually loud voice, could stand on 
the front porch and bellow orders 
to themen at work at the cattle 
pens, a mile away.

a boat’s speed immeasurably. But 
bottom-fouling of boats occurs in 
fresh water, too.

Engineers at Johnson Motors 
found that a 16-foot boat with a 
40 h.p. motor lost almost 10 mph 
of its normal speed and would not 
plane with a six man load after 
only 30 days storage in a boat 
stall.

Cause was simply the normal 
fresh water scum accumulation.

Performance was restored after 
the hull was thoroughly cleaned.

To stop bottom-fouling you must 
thoroughly clean the bottom of 
the boat. Sometimes it’s a tough 
job. If the scum is thick, try us
ing a Chore-girl or some fine-wire 
mesh cleaner such as you’ ll find 
in Mama’s kitchen.

Betcha many motors have un
dergone a tune-up or over-haul 
when a simple wash job or bottom 
scrubbing might have sufficed.

It’s not often that sinkers make 
news. But the Water Gremlin Co. 
of White Bear Lake, Minn., has 
fractured the sinker market with 
an outstanding new development.

They are making “ Rubbercor” 
shot and sinkers, specifically de
signed for monofilament line.

Inside is a hard rubber insert. 
When you want to add weight to 
your line, simply lay the line in 
the groove in the sinker and twist 
the rubber insert. This automatic
ally centers the line into the lead 
weight, and holds it firmly.

There’ s no biting, pinching, ty
ing, lead cutting or tooth busting 
and best of all, no damage to the 
line.

Classified Ads Get Results!

Paint Rock Resident 
Passed Away Here 
Eariy Saturday

Mrs. Clarence T. Dewett, 68, of 
Paint Rock, died of a heart at
tack while at the Clyde Tippett 
home here Saturday at 1:30 a.m.

Bom Lois Ila Hamons, April 28, 
1894, at Van Alstyne, she married 
C. T. Dewett here Sept. 16, 1913. 
The Dewetts traveled extensively 
before Mr. Dewett retired as an 
oil well driller. They had made 
their home in Paint Rock since 
then.

Services were held Sunday at 
5 p.m. at the Spill Memorial Cha
pel. The Rev. Jim Golden, pastor 
of the Paint Rock First Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
Fairview Cemetery here.

Survivors include the husband; 
one son, C. T. Jr. of Chicago, III.; 
two daughters, Mrs. George Mc- 
Lemore of Odessa and Mrs. Ber
nard Templeton of Menard; one 
grandchild; one sister, Mrs. Ola 
Gregg of Sherman; two brothers, 
Herbert Hamons of Sherman and 
Jack Hamons of Van Alstyne.

America’s first billionaire was 
John D. Rockefeller.

C^666
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Don’t know how it is out your 
way, but fishermen on Lake Aus
tin are having a ball. Chances are 
that’ what’s happening elsewhere, 
too.

Don’t have to put in much time 
either. You fish for a couple of 
hours and that’s it. You either 
fill your stringer or come back 
empty handed. No use devoting 
any more time to angling than 
that, ’cause they just aren’t biting 
before 4:00 a. m., or after 6 p. m.

We’re speaking, of course, of 
those big, lunker-size bass. That’s 
the kind they’re bringing in, too.

Get to the lake about an hour 
before daybreak and you may 
land a “ Lulu”  well before dawn. 
But more than likely, you’ll latch 
onto your best bass just as day
light comes. Sometimes you’ll take 
a good one within an hour after 
daybreak.

From then on, however, it’ ll be 
a dry run—so you may as well 
go home. And that’s what Austin 
anglers do.

Favorite lure? They’re hitting 
black topwaters, such as the Jit
terbug, ’til dawn. Then a silver- 
colored topwater—either a Jitter
bug or a Heddon Spook, after the 
light begins to show.

Some results have been achieved 
with jigs, especially the flipper 
type, like the Extractor.

Right now the greatest success 
is with topwater-lures. How do they 
work them? In the first place, 
fishing is from a boat, usually a 
14 foot aluminum or fiber glass. 
Generally it’s equipped with a 25 
or 35 h.p. outboard—to get to the 
“ spot”  in a hurry.

Once on location, the big motor 
is stopped and an electric trolling 
motor takes over.

Casting is done in almost total 
darkness, of course to a spot as 
close to the bank or the edge of 
the moss as possible. Lure is al
lowed to rest four or five seconds 
then started on its wiggly, gurgly 
way to the boat.

Strikes usually occur just as the 
lure goes into action.

Man, there’s nothing more ex
citing or surprising than a big 
black bass hitting a top-water- 
lure in the pitch darkness of night. 
And that thrill lasts until you net 
him safely into the boat.

Without a quiet running, smooth

purring, electric trolling motor, 
you’re out of business when it 
comes to night fishing for jumbo- 
size black.

Noise carries a long, long way 
over the water in the still of the 
night. So. high powered gasoline 
motors are “ out”  when it comes 
to night fishing. That’s when the 
quiet electric troller comes into 
its own. You can creep up to any 
spot without disturbing the fish.

Barnacles and other marine life 
in salt water are known to slow

Subscribe Now To 
THE ABILENE REPORTER • NEWS

‘ FIRST IN WEST TEXAS’

Morning, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere In the City. You’ll be as well potted on the 
Newt as your neighbors or anyone else.

BUFORD OWENS, AGENT
DIAL PL4-478« — PL4-4711

B-tfC

For the Cowman—

A  r e w a r d i n g
m o m

AU the bets, all the figures Indicate that the Southwest continues to 
be one o f the fastest growing regions in the Nation.

Since our service area is the Center o f  the Southwest, we consider 
this to be the most vital betor in our planning (or 1963.

As your local tax-paying partner in the economic development o f  
this community, we are ambitiously continuing to promote its business 
and industrial advantages.

For ourselves, our plans are designed not only to keep pace srtth area 
growth, but to su y  ahead o f it; to srork srith you and ht yon la 
developing GROWTH UNUMITED.

VVcsi k ’xas U i i l i i i c s  
(  om / ia m '

24 HOUR 

SERVICi

Dial
PL4-2331

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
AIR AMBULANCE

CAN BE ABRANGED 
ANY TIMEI — ANY PLACEl

SPILLJ^O S. CO.

At last the rewarding moment has arrived for 
the cowman . . . the care given the mother 
cow has paid off!
From now until calving time is a critical per
iod for the cow. She is not only maintaining 
her own body, but building the unborn call, 
too.
Results on range ate harder to measure than 
in the feedlot — but just as important. In the 
feedlot daily gains can be weighed — cost of 
eain determined.
Purina Dealers have demonstrated Purim’s 
suDeriority in the fedlot with public feeding 
demonstrations. The same research formulates 
Purina Range Checkers — and for the same 
reason — results. From now until calving time 
feed Purina Range Checkers. Don’t be misled 
by “ chin music”  and cheap prices.

Get Purina Range Checkers NOW at our store 
with the Checkerboard Sign . . . .  prove to 
yourself Purina feeding can cost you less!

Your PURINA Dealer

A L D E R M A H - C A V E
MILLINC & CRAIN COMPANY

Phone PL4-2181 Winters, Texas

'à
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Cassified and Legal Advertising Rate, 2c Per Word Each Insertion.

Flowers for Sale
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
Flower Shop, Diid PL4-2951. 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
anytime. Mrs. Floyd Grant. “ Blos- 
iom Shop,”  Phone PL4-5M4. all 
hours. 27-tfc

For Sale
SEE ROACH Electric for sales 

and service on TV and Radios. 
Furniture and Appliances. 1-tfc

FAST OR SLOW; Western Auto 
Store will charge your battery.

21-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank, Win
ters, Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles 
service, single records, kiddie re
cords and albums. MAIN RADIO 
AND ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc

Radio & TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

After 6 p. m., PL4-4971

FOR SALE; Two Suffolk Buck 
Lambs. See Terry Rives or Kay 
Lynn Rives. Phone PL4-6776. 22-tfc

FOR SALE: Lots. Restricted and 
non-restricted. Garland Crouch, 
Phone PL4-4105. 23-tfc

FOR SALE; 1955 Ford V-8 
Pickup. 6-ply tires. J. C. Wilker- 
son. Phone PL4-4391. 37-tfc

Have Dump Truck- 
Will Travel!

HAUL GRAVEL, SAND, 
CALICHE, ETC.

Commercial loading, also have___________  Ing,
tractor adth blade. Have tractor 
with breaking plow or chlseL 
with or without operator.

Garland Crouch
CALL PL4-1105

46-tfc

Q sfia^  Sentire far y «v  
■rSAii Gifts

BAHLMAN
Jewelers

FOR SALE—several lots in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates, Ph PL4-3311.

24-tfc

Winters Lodge 743
A F ft A M

STATED MEETING
FIRST THURSDAY

FOR RENT: Nice furnished
Apartment, private bath. 307 East 
Pierce. Phone PL4-3936. Jesse Wet- 
rel. 42-tfc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 509 
North Main Street. Miss Flora 
Reese, Phone PL4-3291. 42-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice large 3-room 
unfurnished apartment, close in. 
Prefer one person, or couple. Mrs. 
W. R. Gannaway, 400 East Dale. 
PL4-5131. 42-tfc

FOR RENT; 2-bedroom garage 
apartment. Phone PL4-3591. Flora 
Reese. 37-tfc

Lost &  Found
STRAYED; Black Angus Bull 

Calf, from Delbert Cooper’s, five 
miles north Winters. Reward. Call 
Cooper or Russell Day, Abilene.

Itp

W anted
WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 

Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MATTRESSES, new and old, 
renovated; box springs, quality 
built by Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo. Pickup and de
livery anywhere. Write company or 
phone PL4-5868, leave name

36-tfc

STATE CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS—

Gov.-Elect Connally Picks Men To Fill 
Key Spots In His Adm inistration

WOMAN WITH CAR to call regu
larly each month on established 
Studio Girl Cosmetics clients in and 
around Winters, making necessary 
deliveries, etc. 3 or 4 hours per 
day. Route will pay up to $5.00 
per hour. Write STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, Dept. 79231, Glendale, 
Calif. 42-3tC

By Vera Sanford 
Texas Press Association

Governor-elect John Connally 
has picked seven men to fill key 
appointments in his administra
tion. Oldest of the seven is Craw
ford Martin of Hillsboro, who will 
be Secretary of State. And he is 
only a year older than the 44- 
old future governor.

Youngest appointee, 27-year-old 
Larry Temple of Austin, will be 
an administrative assistant. Team
ed with Temple are 32-year-old Bill 
Fowler of Dallas, 38-year-old Frank 
Miskell of Austin, and 34-year-old 
Scott P. Sayers of Fort Worth.

Howard Rose, 32-year-old Mid
land attorney, will be Connally’s 
executive assistant.

Bill Cobb, 38, will be budget di
rector. He’s an Austinite.

Two of the appointees are carry
overs from the Daniel administra
tion, to some degree. Martin served 
as state senator from Hillsboro 
for 14 years—through 1962. Cobb 
was chief examiner for the Legis
lative Budget Board from 1951 un
til 1962, when he became assistant 
executive director of the Texas In
dustrial Commission.

Fowler, Miskell a n d  Sayers 
worked on Connally’s staff while 
he was campaigning for governor.

NEW  HOM E
FOR SALE

3-Bedroom, Bath 
FHA APPROVED 

Small Down Payment

GAYLE GARDNER
Phone PL4-6538

41-tfc

Miscellaneous
C. D. BERRY, Contractor, tanks, 

terracing, tree dozing and chain
ing. Talpa, Route 2, Phone Crews 
PA3-2245, collect. 20-tfc

BOARD, ROOM and LAUNDRY 
for elderly people. Phone PL4-6011. 
Mrs. L. L. Merrill. 18-tTc

WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breaking plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervin R. Wessels, Ph. 
PL4-4123. 14-tfc

FOR SALE. 3-bedroom house, 
built-in kitchen, ceramic tile and 
colored fixtures in bath, brick fire
place. wall-to-wall carpet. Corner 
lot, with shrubs and trees, with 
grounds landscaped. Call PL4-9011.

41-tfc

FOR SALE; 1952 Chevy truck, 
new motor, good tires; 1 self-pro
pelled combine; 1 John Deere trac
tor; 1 one-way plow; 1 four wheel 
trailer. R. M. Springer, Miles, Tex
as, Phone 438-2054. 42-2tc

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 10 lots 
with 26 X 48 living quarters and 
office building, on Wingate high
way. J. E. Cox & Sons. 1-tfc

SHORTHORN BULLS for SALE; 
Two good solid red yearling bulls. 
They are of Scofield and K. M. 
Trigg & Sons breeding. These bulls 
are reasonably priced for immedi
ate sale. Location of farm, Glen 
Cove, Texas. Contact John H. 
Braswell at the farm or write 
Floyd W. Dunaway, P. O. Box 458, 
Austin, Texas. 43-3tp

FOR SALE; Two bedroom house, 
508 Quanah. Call PL4-5791. Julius 
Joiner. Itp

FOR SALE: Residence at 610
Commerce. T. B. Poe. Phone PL4- 
1444. 42-3tp

FOR SALE: House, 3 rooms and 
bath on East Truitt, close in. Call 
PL4-6324 42-3tp

FOR SALE; Trailer House, 8x24, 
trtly furnished See at 208 Wood 
Ireet. Winters, Texas. 42-2tp
FOR SALE; 1955 Model 29x8 

^Trailer House, 909 Meek, Phone 
PL4-1450. 42-3tp

YOU CAN KNOW
Only-

Dependable
Famous
Western 
Brands 

of Western 
Quality 

Featured 
At—

^eddy Boot Shop
Pine Abilene

FOR SALE; Sectional Couch in 
good condition. Miss Flora Reese, 
Phone PL4-3291. 42-tfc

FOR SALE; Nice 2-room house 
reasonably priced. Mrs. Alfred 
Heckler, 507 West Majestic. PL4- 
3751. Itp

Hauling - Moving
We Have Track and WUl Move 

or Haul Any Merchandise 
or Livestock.

Charles Yates
PHONE PL4-3311

2-tfc

BOARD REPLACEMENTS 
ANNOUNCED

Governor Price Daniel made nu
merous gubernatorial appointments 
at term’s end. He has stated he 
will make no more appointments 
unless death creates a vacancy.

He named Milton Potts of Li
vingston, manager of the Sam 
Houston Electric Cooperative for 
the past 22 years, to the Texas 
Water Development Board, and he 
reappointed Marvin Shurbet of Pe- 
ter^urg to that board.

Daniel also appointed: Dan Mel
ton. Lufkin insurance man, to the 
Neches River Conservation Dis- 
trice board; Fred Mercer of Sil- 
verton and Arville Setliff of Tur
key to the Upper Red River Flood 
Control board.

Jack Douthit of Sterling City, 
Dale Leddy of San Angelo and L. 
T. Youngblood of Bronte were re
appointed to the Upper Colorado 
River Authority; J. W. Mullins of 
Coleman and Isaac S. Pate of Voss 
were named to the Central Colo
rado River Authority, and O. L. 
Cheaney of Santa Anna reappoint
ed.

Mrs. James P. Hart of Austin 
(wife of the former chancellor of 
the University of Texas), W. R. 
Beaumier of Lufkin, and Vann M. 
Kennedy of Corpus Christ! were 
named to the Texas State Histori
cal Survey Committee.

Will TRADE my equity in 1961 
Comet, 16,000 miles, for older mod
el car in good shape. Don Emmert, 
303 North Cryer, PL4-7031. Itp

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished 2-room 

apartment with floor furnace. Cou
ple preferred. Lois Crowe, 606 N. 
Fannin. Itp

FOR RENT; Upstairs furnished 
apartment with private bath. Lucy 
Kittrell. Phone PL4-7024. 24-tfc

FOR RENT: Space for trailer 
house. East Dale. See W. J. Yates. 
Phone PL4-3311. 2-tfc

FOR RENT: Modern 4-bedroom 
house, 9 miles from Winters on 
Crews Highway, approximately 40 
acres pasture with barn and other 
improvements may be leased with 
house. Herbert Stehle, 3819 Roose
velt, Midland, Tex. Phone 0X4- 
1287, 41-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apart
ment, private bath, front entrance. 
.Mrs. W. B. Cotton, 313 North Mel- 
wood. 40-tfc

Quail Season
ENDS Jan. 16

OFF
Q Je s te m

WINTERS SHOE 
SHOP

Now Open Under 
New

Management!
Open Each Week Day 

Except Monday!
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carter

TURMAN SEEKS POST 
James A. Turman, who ran for 

lieutenant-governor last year and 
lost, wants to return to his fa 
vorite field—education.

The 35-year-old Speaker of the 
House quickly advanced in the

field of education before he be
came a legislator eight years ago. 
He earned a doctorate in educa
tion, then became assistant pro
fessor of education and assistant 
to the president at Texas Woman’s 
University.

He has asked the Texas Com
mission on Higher Education to 
consider him a candidate for it’s 
post of executive director.

SCHOOL FUND 
STILL GROWING

The Permanent School Fund, 
that provided more than $21,000,- 
000 of non-tax money for use in 
public schools in 1%2, now con
sists of investments totaling more 
than $477,000,000.

Furthermore, it should continue 
to grow, since the current rate of 
return on corporate securities, 
treasury bonds and municipal 
bonds has increased from 3.38 per 
cent to 3.51 per cent.

In the past 25 years, the Fund 
has earned more than $162,000,000 
in interest through investments 
made by the State Board of Edu
cation.

WEATHER WOES CUT 
PRODUCTION

Weather played havoc with al
most every major crop in the 
state in 1962 and caused crop pro
duction to hit its lowest point since 
1957.

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
reports that the 1962 crop index 
fell nine per cent below the 1961 
level to 127.0. All-time high of 
145.0 was set in 1939, and the 1%1 
level was second highest.

Crops hardest hit were: wheat, 
down to 43,700,000 bushels or 49 
per cent below 1%1; citrus, down 
to about six per cent of 1961 pro
duction; sorghum, down 12 per 
cent; cotton, down 106,000 bales 
—to 4,680,000 bales.

Production of corn, peanuts, soy
beans and rice was down. How- 
ever.yield per acre was up over 
the previous year.

Weather’s costly whims cut the 
total value of 1%2 crops to $1,400,- 
000,000—or eight per cent below 
the 1961 value. Cotton lint and 
cottonseed accounted for 57 per 
cent of the total; sorghum grain, 
14 per cent; and wheat, six per 
cent.

RETURN OF DIGNITY
Speaker-elect Byron Tunnell of 

Tyler said he’s going to restore 
dignity to the House, where legis
lation frequently resembles a 
trading boom at the New York 
Stock Exchange.

He warned legislators that they 
can no longer have secretaries 
work at their desks, and relatives 
will not be allowed to sit with 
them, except on very special oc
casions.

BLINDS NEED 
REPAIR?

I MAKE NEW BLINDS OUT 
OF OLD!

Alsa Can Save You Money on 
New Blinds, Any Size or Color! 

Also Do Custom Picture 
Framing.

. . . call . . .
MORD S. TUCKER

PL4-5657 or PL4-2082 
________________  48-tfc

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiring - Air Conditioning 

Sales and Service
Winters, Box 307—Ph. PL4-7494

West Dale Grocery
A HANDY PLACE TO TRADE 

Fishing & Hunting License 
Minnows, Fishing Equipment, 

Groceries, Meats & Ice 
Open 7 Days A Week - PL4-3977

39-tfc

N O W  
Is the Time

To look into the Avon 
Opportunity.

Write today for Interview.

Write Box 1629 
San Angelo, Texas

Reuben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

Phone PL4-0O55

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment, 
Complete Machine Shop

“ CALL US FIRST”

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL4-6201 

Night PL4-1396

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

WORM ERADICATION 
FUNDS SHORT

The Southwest Screwworm Era
dication Program—which succeed
ed in cutting screwworm cases by 
75 to 90 per cent in less than a 
year—will be halted March 31, un
less livestock producers raise an
other $1,000,000 by that date.

Charlie Scruggs, president of the 
Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation, made that an
nouncement on behalf of SWAH- 
RF’s board of trustees.

The three-year eradication pro

gram, initiated last January, cost 
an estimated $12,000,000. The fed
eral government was to pay $6,- 
000,000, the livestock producers, 
$3,000,000, and the State $3,000,000.

But so far the farmers and ran
chers have donated only $2,000.- 
000.

Scruggs said, “ The plan was 
based on 0̂0 per cent participa
tion, and this has not been the 
case, although there have been 
commendable contributions 1 n a 
few of the counties.”

ECONOMIC HEALTH
Texas Bank Deposits are con

tinuing to set records almost ev
erywhere.

A survey of major cities was 
made after the state banking com
missioner and the U. S. comp
troller ordered condition reports 
as of December 28.

The December 28 date caught 
many banks by surprise. They 
were anticipating the call date to 
be December 31.

Some bankers said the differen
ce in dates prevented them from 
reporting even higher figures. Last 
day of the year usually is a high 
mark for bank deposits.

TARGET FOR NEW AG
Texas’ new attorney general has 

p igged  a positive campaign a- 
gainst juvenile delinquency as one 
of his major projects.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr ad
dressed an overflow crowd at his 
swearing-in ceremonies in the 
Courts Building.

He said that delinquency is nei
ther normal nor universal among 
our juveniles. “ On the contrary, 
a respect for the law is far more 
common among young people than 
is disrespect,”  Carr stated.

Carr also pledged to “ continue 
vigorously”  investigations begun 
by his predecessor. Will Wilson, 
into the East Texas slant-hole oil 
well scandal and the Billie Sol Es
tes case.

Although pledging no encroach
ment on local responsibility, Carr 
warned that in any instance where 
local officials “ fail in their trust 
to this state,”  he will not hesitate 
to step in “ to correct the situa
tion within the boundaries of pow
er and authority.”

TAX TAKE GROWS
Receipts from sales of cigarette, 

liquor and wine stamp sales total
ed $8,414,358 during December,

State Treasurer Jesse Jama] 
ports.

Receipts totaled $7.300,000 
cigarette stamp sales; |i,|l 
from liquor stamp sales; aiid| 
414 from wine stamp sales.

December, 1961, receipts 
$7,925,997.

CARR NAMES AIDE
Atty. Gen. Waggoner CanL 

named Albert Jones of Austijl 
his first assistant.

The University of Texas pro( 
sor has been directed by Cart 
completely reorganize the ats 
ney general’s office. Carr said! 
has asked Jones to head up 
reorganization “ in order to sec» 
the utmost efficiency in its one 
tion."

Carr noted that Jones, a Fei, 
of the American College of Trl 
lawyers and a former presider | 
the Texas State Bar, will give .
office the services of an outsti ^ .... -
ing and prominent trial lawT̂  eomirii

"  •ft., simi
«riSi sho» 

(nt. 
rent! 
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PLUMBING
S E R V I C E
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FOR A PROFESSION YOU’LL UKE 
. . .  Journalism,
Be fiia parson in your communHy othors dapand on 4o 
"know tWa scora" in our missita aqa.

more m^ofmation saa or wrila:
. - - YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
. . . HIGH SCHOOL COUNSaOR 

’ . . .  NEAREST COLLEGE JOURNALISM DEPT. 
. . . TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Tbxas Press
1716 SAN ANIONIC STREET, AUSTIN 1, TBCAE 
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By Vera Sanford 
^ough the horsepower race 
sting isn’t over, it has slowed 
a bit.

was evident to those at- 
ng the International Marine 

^s Show held in Fort Worth 
Jtly for dealers and members 

press.
ing this unveiiing of 1963 
lent we found more things 

brest than just horsepower
itsti ffttnrs We found that prices
laiA*̂  Coming down. Many of the
“  d it"  similar to those in last 

‘ show, were down 10 to 25

|C|BKrentIy this is due to more 
’ "*'^” just plain economics. It is 

due to the changing pat- 
'of buyers.

_ jre were plenty of big boats 
t i e  show this year. But there 

a great many more smaller 
j|M Practically all the major 
Sjuacturers in the south, and 

■  C e l  of the others, were there 
K pjl prams, john boats and ordi- 
A B p 4 - fo o t  fishing boats.
I  ippfher trend seems to be to- 

ilQ|the comfortable family boat.

EU ^ e  boats with big pontoons 
• ^ e  water and a fringed top 
4§ead for protection against 
» pun drew the most interest. 
IViout a doubt you’ll see more 
A  on every lake during the 

g year that are moving slow- 
t  with more comfort, 

the fast boars are indica- 
• Pt more comfort. Seats are 

and the boats will take the
water with greater ease.

ini

t of the motors were pretty 
the same, except for minor 
ents. Every year it appears 

ible to make a better mo- 
but manufacturers continue 

• i l '  improvements. Certainly 
ever has been a better mo- 
n those you’ll see in ’63. 
manufacturers’ reps alked 
of the trend. A representa- 

one of the largest firms 
nted at length about his 
y’s attitude.

_  recent years we went all 
fast motors for fast boats,”  

f i d .  ’ ’ People were willing to 
lA e  price. Many thought noth- 

making the down payment 
Ifgning a note for $2,000 for 

and motor. There still are 
in that class.
.ever, today we find the 
y just as happy with a com- 
ig in the $1,900 class.
!n there is the family group, 
ant pontoon boats, with or- 
horse-power, to move them 
about the lakes.

1 another group is that fast 
ig crowd that’s interested in 
ttom or john boats for fish- 
r even just for fun.”  
reat many new aluminum 
are being readied for ’63 
the past there had been a 

e turn from aluminum to 
ass. There still are many 

[lass boats. But you’re going 
more good aluminum boats 
water next year. There will

I ones and little ones, lots of 
¡o f thi lapstrake design

p r ^ f i s  are being made simpler 
^  ^ R a fer , It is pretty difficult 

a boat without adequate 
n. Boatsmen generally are 
safety conscious. They take 
an ample number of life 
s.

_ undoubtedly accounts for 
■ f$ct that fatalities in boating 
B IDw by comparison with high
l y  tnotoring. But both are high- 
’ flMn necessary. 
m  at the show were a num- 
V  of new designs in the skip- 
jlMtape of hulls. These are fast 
Mil boats, made of fiberglass, 
bkh •kim over the water ap- 

with the greatest of ease, 
fishermen like them because 
Ijton get into the shallows.

And the racing crowd goes for 
them like they do a sports run
about.

One thing is for sure, boating 
has become a way of life in Texas. 
There are more boats among Tex
as families today than there were 
automobiles just a few years ago. 
In recognition of this the Boating 
Trades Association, which sponsor
ed the Fort Worth show, is work
ing with its dealers to provide ca
pable merchandising.

Boat manufacturers in Texas 
have gone through the wringer. 
A dozen different plants sprang up 
in a hurry when the boating craze 
first took hold. Most of them were 
under-financed and failed to sur
vive. Others went through several 
reorganizations. But there were a 
few that remained solid, by mak
ing good boats and doing a good 
selling job.

It is expected that something 
like 20,000 new outboard motors 
will be sold in Texas during 1963. 
New York will sell only 32,000; 
Michigan 26,000; California 25,000; 
and Florida 19,000.

These states all have abundant 
water. Texas generally is not re
cognized as a state with too much 
water. In fact, every ounce of 
boating water in Texas is behind 
a dam that has been built to im
pound it. There is no natural lake 
among the 400 in Texas.

But then there is the wonderful 
Texas coastline on the Gulf.

You’ll enjoy looking over the 
new boat and motor crop for 1963. 
Call on your local dealer at the 
very first opportunity.

Mrs. Thormeyer 
Elected President 
L & S Club Thursday

New officers were elected at the 
meeting of the Literary and Ser
vice Club held Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dor- 
sett. Mrs. Floyd Sims, president, 
presided for the business session.

Mrs. E. E. Thormeyer was elect
ed president.

Other officers chosen were vice 
president, Mrs. A. W. Hoick; re
cording secretary, Mrs. H. A. Stan- 
f o r d; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs. Earl Dorsett; treasurer, Mrs. 
Max Lewis.

During the business meeting it 
was announced that the next meet
ing would be held in the home of 
Mrs. Luther Minzenmayer on 
“ There is a Way to Get Things 
Done.”  A talk on “ The Way of 
Parliamentary Procedure”  was 
given by Mrs. Max Lewis.

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Mesdames A. W. Hoick, J. C. Jar
rell, Max Lewis, Martin Middle- 
brook, Loyd Roberson, George 
Rosson, Floyd Sims, H. A. Stan
ford, E. E. Thormeyer, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Dorsett.

RETURNED HOME
Mrs. J. E. Ryan returned home 

Friday after a two weeks visit in 
the homes of her sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Ryan at Sherman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ryan and 
children, Mike, Kim and Scott at 
Richardson.

IN GERHART HOME
Mrs. Don Roach and son, Mark 

of Austin, Kleta Gerhart of Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley San
ders and children of Abilene were 
week end visitors in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Gerhart. They were here for the 
Gerhart-Brown wedding Saturday.

Not one person survived the Cus
ter Massacre of June 25, 1876.

L

NEW DRUGS HAVE INCREASED 
LIFE EXPECTANCY BY 20 YEARS

f In 1900, the life expectancy of an individual was nearly SO 
Today in the United States, life expectancy is nearly 70 

rs and still increasing, thanks largely to the new miracle

M A IH  D R U G  C O .

Winters Girls Win 
Over Bronte But 
Lose To Coieman

The Winters girls’ A and B bas
ketball teams played Bronte re
cently at Bronte, with the A team 
winning over the Bronte girls JO
SS. Su Deaton was high pointer 
for Winters, with 18 points. Flo
rence Rodgers was second with 
13 points. Marla Rus was top scor
er for Bronte, with 20 points.

The B team also won their 
game over Bronte, 54-21. Nancy 
Grisham was high scorer for the 
Blizzardettes, netting 27 points. 
Shirley Lindsey and Helen Simp
son tied for second with 10 points

each. Joy Kay Moore was high 
pointer for Bronte with 11 points.

In their game against Coleman 
girls Monday night at Coleman, 
the A team lost to the Coleman 
girls 42-32. Su Deaton was high 
for the Winters team, netting 23 
points. Jan Byrd was second with 
four points. Joyce Turner was top 
scorer for Coleman sinking 20 
points.

The B team won over the Cole
man team 26-25. Nancy Grisham 
was high pointer, netting 19 points. 
Shirley Lindsey was second high, 
sinking five points. Janis Morris 
was top scorer for Coleman, with 
12 points.

In January 1783, Great Britain 
recognized the independence of the 
United States by the Treaty of 
Paris.

Brownie Troop 5 
Meeting Held At 
Scout Hut Tuesday

Five members were present at 
the meeting Tuesday of the Brown
ie Troop 5 held at the Scout Hut 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
The roll call was answered by 
each girl telling the Christmos 
presents they received.

The girls made plans for a wei- 
ner roast to be held Saturday Jan
uary 19.

Nibbles were served by Vida 
Woffenden to Nona Maris, Kathy, 
Brenda, Mrs. De La Cruz, Mrs. 
Downing, Mrs. Woffenden. two vi
sitors, Jr. De La Cruz and Mary 
Gail Woffenden.

The meeting was closed with a 
song and a game of tag.
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Buys Shoe Shop On 
North Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carter of 
Abilene have recently bought the 
interest in the Winters Shoe Shop 
on North Main Street and will be 
open for business each week day, 
except Monday.

Mr, Carter is experienced in 
leather work of all kinds and in
vites the public to visit them.

NOTICE
Mrs. Ruby A. Bryan has an

nounced that dues for the Win
gate Cemetery are now payable 
at the Security State Bank in Win
gate, or checks may be mailed to 
Mrs. Bryan.

Town and Country 
Garden Club Met At 
Pierce’s Cafeteria

Regular meeting of the Town 
and Country Garden Club was 
held Wednesday at Pierce’s Cafe
teria with the president, Mrs. 
George Briley, presiding for the 
business session.

Mrs. Briley also presented a 
program on trimming trees and 
shrubs.

Members present w e r e  Mes
dames Don Oakes, Lawrence Ja
cob, James Burson, Wayne Bed
ford, George Briley, L. D. White- 
cotton, R. L. Briley and A. N. 
Blackerby.

I

Lean Tender ROUND I Juicy Lean LOIN

S T U K  > s 9  STEAK . 7 9

Choice
Trimmed

T-BONE

CHOICE CLUB I CHOICE SEVEN ^

S T E A K * / "  I STEAK *  5  V
ARMOUR STAR

Bacon <■*49
JEWEL

SHORTENING 3>59<
KRAFT

VELVEETA 2 89<
12-oz.

Swift PREM 39‘
Tall Cans

PMC MILK 81*1
WOLF

C h i li  N.2Ca.59‘

Mackerel Rose Bowl. Tall Can 2:35
T A Ñ IA L E S Can Ellis 35

ÍHQNTIER

SAVING 
STA M P

TUQ N TIER

S A V I N G  
S T A  M P

TUQ N TIER

S A V I NG 
S T A  M P

LAliy’s PEAS 303 Can
2  "45c

HÍ-VÍD0GF00D-  - 2  '"29c

i FROZEN FOODS

MORTON’S FAMILY SIZE

3 i *1.00
APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCONUT CUSTARD

F O R E M O S T

BIG
DIP

'/2
Gallon 39

SERVED FREE 
Friday and Saturday

Whole Hog, None Better

SAUSAGE <0 59
SERVED FREE SATURDAY!

Fresh Country EGGS DOZEN

Dromedary DATES Mb- 39c
GLADIOLA

CDRN MEAL 5 35c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE Mb. 59c
KRAFT

Marshmallow Creme 19c
WISH BONE LOW CALORIE

French & Italian Dressing -  39c
^FR E SH  P R O D U C E ^

AVADADOS 2 "25c
CARROTS ““  10c
Crisp RADISHES BUNCH

Fresh TOMATOES POUND J Q q

GOLDEN YAMS OR VELVET

SWEET POTATOES POUND

D OUBLE FRO N TIER STAM PS ON W EDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASES O F  $150 O R M ORE!

ECONOM Y Food store
WHILE SHOPPING OUR STORE!
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RRADSHAW NEWS
••1 perceive that the simplest | 

things are the most difficult, the 
plainest things, the darkest, the 
commonest things, the rarest.”  
David Grayson.

The Lord’s Supper was obseiAed 
Sunday night at the Baptist Church 

Man.- Jonas of Colorado City 
was a visitor Sunday morning at 
the Methi>list Sunday School The 
special for the Sunday School was
• If You Only Knew Him" sung 
by Kay Orr with her mother. Mrs. 
Grover Orr. at the piano.

Visitors at the morning services 
at the Drasco Baptist Church were 
Dwa\-ne .\nders*m. Pete and Mike 
SCvsebee all of .\bilene and Connie 
Wilbom of Winters.

The morning special for the Mo
no Baptist services was "There's 
Power In The Blood " sung by Mrs. 
Russell Grun. Mrs Calwv-n Wal
ters and Mrs J. W. ,\llmand with 
Mrs .V.lmand at the piano. Visitors 
for the right sem ces were Mr 
and Mrs J B Hams of Midland 
and Buck Harris of Tuscola. The 
sipecia’.s for the services were
• Wor t It Be Wonderful There?”  
and How Beautiful Heaven Must 
Be' ”  Singing were Pastor and Mrs 
Jack Bedford. Clyde Reid and 
Buck Harris wnth Mrs. Allmand 
at the piano.

The subject for next Sunday’s 
Sunday School Lesson is. "Jesus 
Begins His Work.”  The memorv- 
selection; The Spirit of the Lord

is upon me, because He has anoint
ed me to preach good news to the 
poor. He has sent me to proclaim 
release to the captives and re
covering of sight to the blind, to 
set at liberty those who are op
pressed. to proclaim the accepta
ble year of the Lord. Luke 4:18-19. 
Thus Jesus preached the first ser
mon of His public ministry in just 
two sentences and then sat down. 
What brevity, and yet what pow
er! No wonder that "the eyes of 
all in the sv'nagogue were fixed 
ivn Him”  He was quoting Isaiah, 
but He dramatically made the mes
sage His own by adding; ‘ "Today 
this scripture lias been fulfilled 
in your hearing.”  James R. Webb.

Special davs next week arc for: 
lee  Ora Foster. Mrs. Albert Hurt. 
Clarence Ledbetter. James Owen. 
Christine Hicks and T. J. Middle- 
ton Jr., the 13th; Leroy Middleton 
the 14th; Scotty Belew, Mrs. Jua
nita Hill and a wedding anniver
sary for Mr. and Mrs. Newt Brew
er the 15th; Mrs. Henry Webb, 
Marsha Mavfield and A. A. Rus
sell the 16t'h: Mrs. Albert Lewis 
and Clifford Reid the 17th; C. T. 
Conner and Cassie Foster the 18th; 
■kugust McWilliams Sr. the 19th.

Pastor and Mrs. Lester Carter 
had Sunday dinner and supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Tekell 
of Wilmeth.

Pastor and Mrs. Charles Ashby 
had Sunday dinner at the Billie 
McCasIands and supper with the

Square Dance School
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Renfro of Abilene 
will begin a Square Dance School at 

American Legion Hall, Jan. 11, 7:30 p. m.
Anyone from 9 to 90 Invited!

41-2tc

befye you buy Coler TV compari!!

C o l S R  T V
0 ^  you the greater dependability 

0̂  l*ie  handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits
-  Qom t in for a demonttration—

MAIN RADIO & TV

NEW AND USED EQUIPMENT

PRICED TO  S ELL
2 -  1948 8N Fords, Gas

Super M LP  
1949 M LP  
1948 M LP
1947 M LP 
1944 M LP 
1941 M LP  
1940 M LP
1948 H LP

1946H Gas 
1946 H LP 
1944H Gas 
1940H Gas 

1959 335 Moline LP 
1950 ZA Moline LP 
1949 DC Case LP 
1949 R Moline Gas

1958 350 Farmal LP
The»e Tractors Will Be Sold With 

or Without Elquipment

BALLINGER
Truck &  Tractor Co.

Ballinger, Texas

***9SU.i „V '■
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Wednesday of last week Aunt 
Viola Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Talley of Moro visited at the Mel
vin Talleys at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mitchell 
and Greg of Pecos were with the 
James Mitchells at Drasco for 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens and 
Sebette of Lamesa and Mrs. Duff 
Howze of Abilene visited Sunday 
afternoon of last week at the Cla
rence Ledbetters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Hudson 
were to Dallas Christmas with the 
Roy Hammocks, the J. P. Hud
sons and the Bill Breshears.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Edwards 
of Guión were with the G. C. 
Edwards at Abilene for Christmas.

Leo and Hazel Shelton of Crews 
were at the Joe Bryans New Years. 

With the Bob Pearces at Abi-

DUAL WINNER: Randall Sprin
kle, 15, Winters FFA, won the 
crossbred championship on this

lamb. Randall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Sprinkle, also won the lamb 
showmanship trophy.

41-2tc

Bud Harrisons.
Pastor W. 1. Taylor had dinner 

and supper with the James Mit
chells of Drasco.

Pastor Jack Bedford and family 
and the Clyde Reids of Moro had 
Sunday dinner with the J. W. All- 
mands at Ovalo.

Mrs. L. W. Williams was a home 
patient last week. In the Williams 
home the latter part of last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Conway 
of Ballinger and Mrs. Jewel Chap
man, Linda and Wilma of Abilene.

Mrs. L. H. Ryan was painfully 
bitten and scratched by their pet 
cat Saturday night when she pick
ed it up to put it outside. Mrs. 
Ryan was taken to Winters where 
she received a shot of penicillin 
and dressings.

Mrs. Callie Story of Abilene vi
sited with her mother, Mrs. Cora 
Fine Sunday night.

Mrs. Lily Butler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Butler of Moro visited 
the latter part of last week with 
the Hugh Butlers of Lenorah and 
the Archie Butlers at Big Spring.

Su Deaton of Winters spent Fri
day night of last week with the 
Grover Orrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith, Patty 
and Debby Saunders visited Sa
turday with Mrs. Ben Smith at 
Ballinger.

Mrs. E. J. Reid and Mrs. Cal- 
wyn Walters and two children of 
Moro had Wednesday of last week 
dinner at the Bud Hicks at Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mostad, George, 
Jean, Lea and Karen of Drasco 
visited Christmas with his mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Helgeson and three 
sisters of Walhalla, N. Dak. They 
also drove over into Canada.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Carl Han
cock, La Ross and Skipper Shep
pard of Winters and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Saunders were to see the Ri 
chard Earl Saunderses at Irving. 
Saturday afternoon Skipper cele
brated his 14th birthday at home 
Ice cream and cake were served. 
In on the celebration were the 
Hancocks. LaRoss and the Joes.

Sunday of last week with Mr 
and Mrs. Alex Buchanan were Mrs 
Elenor Swann of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Swann and three 
children of Marlow, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Aldridge and 
Denny of the Victory Community 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dock Aldridge, 
Gary and Douglas attended the 
Basketball tournament at Stam 
ford one night last week. Denny 
and Gary were players.

The Merrill Abbotts of Clyde 
had New Years dinner with the 
Elmo Mayhews at Drasco. Paula 
Nell remained for a longer visit. 
Tommy Mayhew left Wednesday 
of last week for his teaching dut 
ies at Nacogdoches College.

For New Years dinner at the 
Clyde Reids were Mrs. D. J. Reid 
Mrs. Russell Grun and two child 
ren. Mrs. Calwyn Walters and two 
children Mrs. J. W. Allmand and 
son and the Bud Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bahiman 
and Georgia Ann of Littlefield vi
sited with the C. F. Bahimans at 
Drasco Christmas.

One night last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Bond Cook of Lawn were at 
the Joe Mayfields.

Wednesday of last week Alton 
Ballew of Abilene was at the Vy- 
ron Woods at Drasco. Thursday 
Mrs. Wood visited at Winters with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Downing and 
Mrs. A. K. Bullard. Mrs. Bullard 
entered the Bronte hospital Satur
day.

Mrs. Mack Walker and two child
ren of Happy Valley visited at the 
Leon Walkers New Years Day. Al
so Mrs. Jerrell Walker.

Bill Singer of Philadelphia. Penn. 
I» the new ranch hand at the Guy 
Paxtons.

At the Hilbun Selfs of the Har
mony Community last week were 
Deloris Foster of Winters, Junior 
McAdams and Roy Montgomery 
of Lawn and Earl Parmelce of 
Guión.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simpson 
were to see his mother, Mrs. Una 
Simpson at the Sunshine Nursing 
home at Abilene one day last week.

Sunday of last week the L. Q. 
Sneeds of Drasco were at Cole
man to the W. E. Sneeds. Wed
nesday night Mr and Mrs. James 
Sneed of Denver, Colo., were at

the L. Q.’ s.
Bryan Webb and Don Orr re

turned to Texas A. & M. Wed
nesday of last week.

The Melvin Ray Williams of 
Drasco Sunday of last week at
tended the Brinson family reunion 
at DeLeon. They spent that night 
at Comanche with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Williams of 
Drasco visited Friday of last week 
at Ballinger with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Williams.

Sunday night Jodie and Frances 
Stricklin of Drasco attended the 
services at the Free Methodist 
Church with the Cecil Allen Fains 
at Abilene.

Rose Best of Odessa here at 
home for New Years.

The Conda Longs of Abilene re
cently visited with the Jack Bish
ops at Drasco. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Sparks and three children of Co
lorado City visited with the Finis 
Bradshaws recently.

Last week with the Lloyd Giles 
of Drasco were Mr. and Mrs. Her 
man Giles of Pierre, S. Dak.

Sunday night of last week the 
Lloyd Gruns of Guión were to O- 
zona to the Ralph Gruns. Mr. and 
Mrs. John McAdams of Abilene 
were at the Lloyds last week.

Mrs. Ronnie Denton and child 
ren of Wilmeth spent Thursday of 
last week at the Adron Hales. Jef
fery Hale of Ballinger spent part 
of last week at the Hales.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrison 
and Judy visited New Years with 
R. H. Grun at Ovalo. Jack and 
John Harrison of Abilene visited 
the first of last week with the J 
D.'s and the Russell Gruns had 
Friday supper with the Harrisons

lene for New Years were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvil Pearce of Crews, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Pearce of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Fork- 
ner and Mrs. Ludie Pearce of 
Dayton, Ohio, Aunt Finnic Dyess 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Buchanan.

In town last week were, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hurt of Shep, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson and 
Brenda of Opiin, Forrest Wanker 
and Donald Water of Robert Lee, 
Hose White of the Victory Com
munity, R. L. Dodd and Susan 
and C. R. Osborn of Lawn, El
der Ray and Hilda Bahiman of 
Drasco, August McWilliams Jr., 
of Abilene, H. L. Speer and A. J. 
Wells of Winters and Rural Wood- 
fin of Drasco.

Mrs. Travis Downing and son, 
W. T., Mrs. John McMillan, and

three children of Drasco hah] 
cently visited the Bo Evahl 
Artesia, N.M. Mike Sandal 
Kermit has visited at the 
Ians.

"The George West, Texas,, 
house lawn holds a mounte 
horn in a glass case. It is 
Longhorn steer of the great! 
herd.

"The word veto means *T fotj

nos IS m
BE TRIM w it h !

the new effective vttamiii-iiiiii 
rednelBg aid

s l i m £ t t e
m a i n  d r u g  c o m p a n y !

” Sure a 
BANK LOAN 

helped my 
PROFITS!”

M R . FARM ER, would more efficient 
equipment, modernized buildings, or 
better livestock increase your profits?

I f  current income won’t pay for them 
aB, see us about a convenient bank loan.

W e’ ve helped lots  o f  experienced 
ffirmers make improvements that more 
than pay loan costs. Let’s discuss your 
situation today.

The Winters State Bank
WINTERS, TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER J480.000.00 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation and Federal Reserve System
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C H EV R O LET Keeps Going Great
No wonder Che'vrolet is so popular with a choice like this: the luxurious Jet-smooth 
Chevrolet, lively low-priced Chevy II, sporty rear-engine Corvair, and 
two new versions of America’s only all-out sports car, Corvette.

The make more people 
depend on

’63JET-SM0m CHEVROIET
Impala Sport Sedan- 
one of IS Jet-smooth 

Chevrolets

Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe- 
beauty, ride and comfort you'll go for instantly

Corvair Monza Club Coupe—
■ uHth snazzy bucket seat interior

Chevy II Nova AOO Station W agon- 
shares the easy-care features o f the big Chevrolet

Corvette Sting Ray Sport Coupe— 
there’s also a new Sting Ray ConvertibU

See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer*s Showroom!

W AODEU CHEVM^^
WINTERS, TEXAS PHONE PL4-5870
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Diary of a Trip
we are printing a most 

account of a trip to 
lem whlcb was written by 
odney Watson, daughter of 

Henry Goetx and the late 
its of Rowena. Mrs. Wat- 

the niece of Mrs. W. F.
yer and has many 

and relatives in this sec- 
of Runnels County.

vH By Enunalene Watson
ly, C October, IMS 

left Incirlik Air Base, east 
_ia, Turkey early on Satur- 

.ioming to drive to Jerusa- 
,  in the Hashemite Kingdom 
Jordan. We had planned the 

In for some time and, of course 
minute “ red tape”  kept 

idering If we could or could- 
ave Turkey. Our route lay 
the coastline of the Mediter- 

.. Sea, and we drove east to 
Ity of Iskenderun, once called 
ndretta; and on to Antakya 
itioch and then to the Syrian 
ir. There we spent an hour 
Jig paper work with Syrian 
jms. While Sgt. Black and 
jWatson took care of the pa- 

ork, we women had Turkish 
with the wife of one of the 
s officials. She spoke no 

|sh and we, no Syrian, but she 
very cordial and invited us 
3 the balcony. Her husband 
lined that she got quite lone- 

at this isolated spot and en- 
visitors whether they could 
the same language or not. 
couple had two lovely little 

and their father explained 
jtheir names meant ‘Sunbeam’ 
‘ Loyalty’ in English. He 

,;ht that I was Arabic, and I 
delighted that he didn’t think 

i I was Turkish. He spoke ex- 
kit English and asked about 
situation in Mississippi. Since 
;et almost no news at all in

A S T H M A
RELIEFI Terrifying Spasms of Bron 
Asthma rtiieved quickiy (usually 
1 minute) with NEPHRON InhaianL 

the most stubtrarn cases respond, 
diess of what you have tried or 
lopeless your case, NEPHRON could 
r your need with amazing resulte. 

rour Druggist for NEPHRON.
IAIN DRUG COMPANY

Turkey, we were at a loss to en
lighten him on the matter. When 
the paper work was finished and 
Customs had relieved us of a car
ton of US cigarettes plus a sub
stantial entry fee, we said good
bye, smiled, waved, and drove in
to Syria.

Rocks, rocks, and more rocks— 
Syria is full of them. We drove for 
miles without seeking trees, and 
then we came upon fields of olive 
and fig trees. The olive trees were 
heavy with fruit. Our first large 
town in Syria was Latakia where 
we had to buy stamps for our 
Visas.

Our next stop was to be the 
” Krak of the Knights” —just out
side the border of Liban or Le
banon. As it turned out, all the 
road signs were in Arabic; so 
we stopped to ask which road led 
to the Castle. After a half dozen 
stops plus going one direction on
ly to find it was the wrong one; 
we finally saw the well preserved 
castle on a hill—a most beautiful 
sight. As you approach the castle, 
you forget you are living in the 
space age. You even feel on pas
sing the narrow stony bridge, the 
stairs, the gate, which was reached 
by means of a flying bridge, the 
passages, towers, and timnels, that 
you are transferred further back 
to the Middle Ages when the heavy 
sound of the horses’ hooves, the 
rattle of swords and weapons, the 
knights’ shouts were often heard.

The citadel was an Arab for
tress in 1031. The Crusaders then 
called it “ Krak des Chevaliers”  
and enlarged it afterwards by ad
ding towers and fences. The Arabs 
also did more work on it, which 
explains the variety of architec
tural styles. The citadel is wide 
enough for a garrison of 4,000 men. 
From the tower, we could see the 
plains and hills of Syria, the land 
of Liban, and the Mediterranean 
far away in the distance.

We arrived at the Liban Border 
at 8:30 p.m., and again the men 
were involved for an hour and a- 
gain were relieved of more Amer
ican dollars. Finally we were 
cleared to enter Liban and we 
stopped to eat our picnic supper, 
but rain and unwelcome visitors 
caused us to depart quite soon 
and we discovered that we had

ve District No. 11
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ASSETS

stopped in “ No Man’s Land” — 
this was not at all wise.

On our way into Tripoli or Tara- 
bulus, we were repeatedly stopped 
by armed soldiers and had to show 
our passports. Each time we were 
asked if we had anything to de
clare. Before our return, this “ any
thing to declare”  got to be our 
private joke. Liban is under mar
tial law at this date.

All of our day’s trials and ex
periences were well worth the trou
ble when we entered Tripoli — 
what a wonderful, clean, modem 
town—stores of all kinds, Ameri
can foods and drinks, neon lights 
—just 369 miles from Adana, and 
it was a difftrent world. Six people 
starred with open mouths at this 
glimpse of something very nearly 
like our United States. The end 
of our first day of a wonderful 
pilgrimage.

the Dog River, which supplies Bei
rut with water. This grotto gave 
us the opportunity to take a 40 
minute boat ride on its subter
ranean lake to see a replica of 
Carlsbad Caverns in water. The 
water is 50 meters deep or about 
162 feet, and the effective lighting 
transplanted us into a fairytale 
adventure.

Beirut looks just like any large 
city in America. We saw the A- 
merican University—the largest 
American University out of the 
United States, founded in 1866. It 
has the schools of Arts & Sciences, 
M e d i c i n e ,  Pharmacy, Nursing, 
Public Health, English and Agri
culture. It also has a big hospital, 
the most modem and best equip
ped in the Middle East.

We didn’t see one horse and

Sunday, 7 October, 1N2
From our balcony of the A1 

Montezah Hotel, we gazed upon the 
green beauty of the hills of Leba
non early on Simday morning. We 
regretfully left Tripoli on our way 
along the coast to Jebail or Byblos, 
24 miles north of Beirut. We saw 
the many salt patches where salt 
was being taken from the sea and 
dried, then sacked.

Byblos, where the Bible got its 
name, is 6,000 years old and today 
is only a small agricultural and 
fishing village. The castle there is 
a Crusader work of the 12th. and 
13th. Century. It is still in good 
repair and the cannon balls are 
still embedded in the walls from 
one of the sea bombardments by 
the British in 1840. From one of 
the towers, our guide pointed out 
the excavated ruins of Egyptian 
temples and we saw huge pillars 
of pink granite brought by ship 
from Asway, Egypt. Phoenician 
ruins cover partly the ruins of 
earlier Egyptian temples. Byblos 
is still untapped and each year the 
Department of Antiquities purchas- 
ses a house or two to uncover other 
ruins beneath. We saw seven stone 
sarcophagae which have been un
covered from the deep stone tombs. 
The stone coffins of the kings were 
lowered into the deep graves by 
filiing the graves with sand. Then 
the sand was removed a little at 
a time to lower the coffin to its 
resting place. The entire Byblos 
area is literally cluttered with fal
len columns, marble capitals, sar
cophagae, carved cornices and lin
tels and blocks of classic masonry.

The Crusaders’ Church of St 
John still stands proudly in its o- 
riginal form in the center of the 
mediaeval town a few blocks north
west of the castle. A convent is 
across from the church. A young 
Lebanese man asked us into his 
home to view the seas from his 
balcony, while his modem record 
player blared forth songs by El
vis Presley.

As we drove into Beirut, we 
saw the world’s third largest Cas- 
sino on a high hill just out of this 
modem, wild city—Beimt, Liban 
—the “ land of milk and honey. 
Our first stop was the Grotto of 
“ Jeita,”  the principal source of

buggy in Beirut—there were cars 
everywhere and all going as fast 
as possible. We wanted to see the 
city but decided it would be safer 
to walk; so walk we did. Sgt. 
Black, a real Texan, led the way 
and after miles, it seemed, he fin
ally gave up—Mrs. Black and I 
were a few blocks behind—pooped. 
We had heard of a place called 
“ The Little Chef”  with the “ best 
hamburgers this side of the States”  
To get there, we took a taxi and 
the driver gave us a ride we wiil 
never forget—he delighted in speed
ing and aiming at pedestrians only 
to come to a screeching halt a 
few feet from them. We naturally 
screamed and this only added to 
his delight. Finally we reached 
‘The Little Chef”  and thoroughly 
enjoyed hamburgers, American

cokes, french fries, and banana 
sundaes—Emiyn’s first since she 
left Texas. Surprisingly none of 
us got sick. During the night it 
rained and rained—our hotel was 
lovely and it had a Cinebox down
stairs—a jukebox which showed 
the performers singing — almost 
like TV—we had reached the height 
of living outside of Turkey.

(Continued Next Week)

LEFT FOR BORGER
Adolph Gottschalk left Sunday 

for Borger where he is business 
instructor at Frank Phillips Col
lege after spending a two weeks 
holiday in the home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Gottschalk.

Classifled Ada Get ReaultsI

APPRECIATION
To Library Members; Early in 

1962 I had as my goal for that 
year to check out 8,000 books. I 
told many of you about this and 
asked you to help prove what 
can be done in a small library in 
a small town. By the end of the 
year, 8,385 books had been check
ed out. I want to say thank you 
for making the year 1962 such a 
happy year to work with you. I 
would also like to thank the club 
members for their aid and the 
people who did volunteer work in 
the library. Your help is deeply 
appreciated. Myra Glover, Librar
ian

A spring in Marlin, Texas, turns 
ordinary glass, when dipped into, 
it to a clear and permanent am
ber.

CITY O F  W INTERS. T EX A S
BALANCE SHEET

GENERAL FUND
September 30, 1962 

ASSETS

CURRENT FUND

Change Fund ........................ $ 200.00
Cash on Hand 227.70
Cash in Bank, City of Winters, Texas ...... 90.15
Cash in Bank, General Fund ... ... 2,231.56
Cash in Bank, Social Security Fund ............. ... 4,134.11
Returned Checks on Hand ....... 190.91
Tax Account Investment 
Accounts Receivable

... 29,774.40

Sewer $ 1,523.70
Sanitary 1,380.86 2,904.56

Taxes Receivable $ 30,940.51
Less, Estimated Uncollectible 

Total Current Fund
30,940.51

IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Cash in Bank, Street Improvement 
Investments

Total Improvement Fund

SINKING FUND
Cash in Bank, Tax Bond Sinking Fund 
Investments
Due from General Fund 

Total Sinking Fund

PERMANENT FUND 
Land
Depreciable Assets-Net 
Non Depreciable Assets

Total Permanent Fund

TOTAL ASSETS

$ 648.12
20,685.63

(  5,486.98 
. 43,230.35 

11,863.09

% 18,506.80 
.. 45,368.22 
. 294,110.95

$ 39,753.39

21,333.75

60,580.42

357,985.97

$479,653.53

Note: The assets purchased by the issuance of the City of Win
ters Refunding Bonds, Series 1960, in the amount of $129,000.00 
do not appear in the above statement. These assets are carried 
on the Balance Sheet of the Municipal Light Plant Fund.

|.^Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items 
1b process of collection

(kUnited States Government obligations, direct 
] n d  guaranteed

bligations of States and political subdivisions 
orporate stocks (including $6,000.00 stock of 
ederal Reserve Bank)
oans and discounts (including no overdrafts) .....
ank premises owned $19,834.59, furniture and
xtures $7,573.61 ...............................................................
eal estate owned other than bank premises ...........
ivestments and other assets indirectly representing
ink premises or other real estate...............................
(her assets ................. ......................................

$ 967,851.20

1,698,064.00
1,260,276.08

6 , 000.00
910,831.00

27,408.20
2.00

1.00
1.00

OTAL ASSETS $4,870,434.48

LIABILITIES
land deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

 ̂ .  orations ....................  $3,826,001.19
U. iMl^sits of United States Government

eluding postal savings) .................................................... 102,911.26
osits of States and political subdivisions....................  375,011.50
osits of banks .................................................................. 58,552.75

U|tOTAL DEPOSITS ........................................$4,362,476.70
(a) Total demand deposits .......................... 4,352,476.70

Total time deposits ................................  10,000.00

«BCiu

HTUppos

3TAL LIABILITIES ...........................................................$4,362,476.70

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
ipital: (a) Common stock, total

value .........................................................$ 100,000.00 | 100,000.00
plus ..................................................................................... 100,000.00
ivlded profits ...........- ......................................................  307,957.78

)TAL C:APITAL ACCOUNTS ...........................................$ 507,957.78

)TAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......$4,870,434.48

MEMORANDA
isets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

for other purposes....................................... L . $ 549,000.00

Gattis Neely, Vice President, of the above-named bank do hereby 
that this report of condition is true and correct to the best of 

aowledge and belief. -G A TTIS NEELY.

e, the undersigned directors attest the correctness ctf this report 
ition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
our knowledge and belief is true and correct —JNO. W. NOR- 

JNO. Q. McADAMS, MRS. CARL HENSLEE, Directors.

te of Texas, County of Runnels ss: sworn to and subscribed 
me this 4th day of January, 1963. —ETHEL B, RAMPY, Notary

Itc

PR O FESSION AL
DIRECTORY

Jno. W . Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attomeys-At-Law

General Practice • Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY
Phone PL4-12U, Winters, Texas

t r o ( ì N
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JAMES W EST

*'James is always lining up 
NEW BUSINESSr*

It’s only natural that so many 
people appreciate our Fast Ser
vice!

JAMES W EST 
TEXACO SERVICE

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN 
PhSM PL4-im 

At m  Seath Mala

LIABILITIES

CURRENT FUND

BALANCE SHEET

MUNICIPAL LIGHT PLANT FUND
September 30, 1962 

ASSETS

CURRENT 
Cash on Hand 
Cash in Bank 
Accounts Receivable

Total Current Assets 
SINKING FUND 

Cash in Banks 
Investments

$ 333.10
.. 9,389.51

16,758.24

$ 40,403.14 
.. 43,341.32

Total Sinking Fund Assets 
FIXED 

Land
Utility Plant and 

Distribution System 
Deduct, Accumulated 

Depreciation 
Total Fixed Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

$26,480.85

83,744.46

$761,690.02

169,379.20

624.90

592,310.82
$592,935.72

$703,161.03

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS 

CURRENT LIABILITIES
Note Payable on Engine $ 8,155.83
Customers’ Security Deposits ... 2,610.00
State Sales Tax Payable 651.84
1948 Utility Revenue Bonds,

Payable within One Year 18,000.00

Total Current Liabilities 
NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES 

1948 Utility Revenue Bonds, Payable 
after One Year $169,000.00

1954 Utility Revenue Bonds, Payable 
after One Year 72,000.00

Total Non-Current Liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Municipality’s Contribution 
Reserve for Retirement of Bonds and Coupons 
Earned Surplus 

Balance, October 1, 1961
Add, Net Income for Year

$ 29,417.67

$241,000.00

$270,417.67

129,900.00
83,744.46

Office Equipment Account Payable 
Equipment Notes Payable (Lease Purchase) 
Due to Sinking Fund $ 110.40
Due to Municipal Waterworks 4,000.00
Due to Sinking Fund 11,752.69

$ 3,009.91 
5,000.00

15,863.09

Reserve for Social Security Fund $ 4,134.11 
Unappropriated Surplus 11,746.28 15,880.39

Total Current Fund $ 39,753.39
IMPROVEMENT FUND

Reserved for Street Improvement ... $ 21,333.75
Total Improvement Fund . 21,333.75

SINKING FUND
Reserve for Retirement of Bonds and 

Interest Coupons $ 60,580.42

Total Sinking Fund $ 60,580.42

PERMANENT FUND _
Bonded Indebtedness $413,400.00
Investment in Fixed Assets ................................ (55,414.03)

Total Permanent Fund   357,985.97

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS ............... $479,653.53

-----------------------------o— ------------------------

BALANCE SHEET

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL FUND
September 30, 1962 

ASSETS

CURRENT

Cash on H and........................................................ $ 100.00
Cash in Bank ..........................................................  2,333.55
Accounts Receivable ..................... $ 40,568.15

Deduct. Provision for
Doubtful Accounts ..................  18,563.35 22.004.80

Total Current Assets ..........................................................I 24,438.35
FIXED

Hospital Fixtures and Equipment .................................. ............. 24,965.00

TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................................- .....$ 49,423.35

LIABILITIES AND SUBPLUS

LIABILITIES
Due to Waterworks Fund ..............................................................$ 8,650.00

UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS
Balance, October 1, 1961 .....................................  $ 41,129.95

Add, Prior Year Equipment Rentals 
capitalized on Fhirchase .............................. . 280.00

Totol ........................................................$ 41,409.95
Deduct, Excess of Expenses over Revenue .... 636.00

Balance, September 30, 1961 ................................... ..................... 40,773.35
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND SURPLUS..... ................ .................$ 40,433.35

Total
Deduct, Appropriation to Reserve 

Balance, September 30, 1961

$212,947.77
32,245.26

$245.193.03
26.094.13

219,098.90

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVE, CONTRIBUTION 
AND SURPLUS $703,161.03

0--------------------------------

BALANCE SHEET

MUNICIPAL W ATERWORKS FUND
ASSETS

CURRENT
Cash on Hand $ 81.45
Cash in Bank—Operating Account .....................  17,583.91
Cash in Bank—Wpeline Construction................. 788.57
Accounts Receivable—Consumers........................ 8,984.62

Total Current Assets .........................  $ 27,438.55
SINKING FUND

Cash in Bank   $ 13,952.70
Investments   10,000.00

Total Sinking Fund Assets ...................  23,952.70
FIXED

Land   $ 25,313.55
Waterworks Plant and Distribution 

System $495,743.93
Deduct, Accumulated

Depreciation ....................  156,518.87 339,225.06

Total Fixed Assets ................................................................$364,538.61
OTHER

Due from General Fund ........................................$ 4,000.00
Due from Hospital Fund ........................................ 8,650.00

Total Other A ssets...............................................................  12,650.00

TOTAL ASSETS .............................................................................$428,579.86

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS
CURRENT LIABILITIES

Ctmsumers’ Security Deposits........................... . $ 2,706.00
Due to Light Plant F u n d ....................................  5.00
1944 Waterworks Revenue Bonds,

Due within One Y e a r ........................ ...............  5,000.00

Total Current Liabilities ..................................... .............$ 7,710.00
NON-eXHtRENT LIABILITIES

1944 Waterworks Revenue Bonds, Due after One Year............ $133,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES
Reserve for Payment of Bonds and Coupons 
Earned Surplus

Balance October 1. 1961 ....... ...................... ......$247,104.15
Add, Net Income for Year ...........................  17,120.51

Totel
Deduct, Allocation to Reserve

Balance, September 30, 1963 ......................... ......

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND SURPLUS

$140,710.00
23,952.70
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Parents Urged To 
Register Six-Year 
Old School Pupils
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Florida Fruit Freeze b  Warning That 
All Areas M ust Be Ready For Diange
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Region Band 
In AbHene
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111 11 Stock Show--
(f nntinueil frnm pape 11

Principals and 
Coach Re-Hired 
By School Board

i.'ii l l ' -  -' ti'e'i ¡, ' .li- ,;,.i - iTl'l Ihe
lii-.i’ l ' I ' h w t 'f -  re • r; pi','.i il f',i 
ll.i IV. » 1,4 s< hiiffl yi .11 at the i'  
p'ji.ir r’ , ' f  illip nf the Winlt rs In 
'll (if rifil ili Si lifiiil llnanl i,f I ru-, 
III - fiji '.il.iy r.lpfil

I rtiplnyi il were .Mr* Ki-va Mu
si II. p i im . i iy  pt in 'ip .i l ,  Oentpi 
III .m l I lemi-rii.iiy prim ip.il. anil 
Mnl.i II (hiisti.iri, hl»'fl M limil pilli 
■ i(ial

I. < t  WiÌMiti fieail I n.ii h alsn 
W.1-. le  rmplnyril liy llie m limil
I» .m l fill Ifii- iiiniinp m fim I year

Mills 2 M.irks, 3 Jaikunn 
tvir»eU I Jerry .Mill*. 2 liu 

■/'■III- M.ilhm. 3 Mir hard I'ur keil,
4 Jnhnriy Mathm; 5 Cnlbum; 0,
■ I'urkeil Urn», k ( oihurn Urns;
'I Srnttie IJi'lew. 10 Knnald Oil- 
huin

M.im[i*ihires I Aley. 2, 7, 10 
Sprinkle, 3 Jimmy Simp->nn: 4
l.upene Mathm, 5, 4. I'uckett
Uin-i . 0 Hiikey I>ean, H Jerry 
Mills.

Hampshire Knrset trins: 1 Math 
IS Urn» . 2. I’uckett Urn».; 3.
Spimkie, 4 Mills, 5 I’urkett 
Urns . 6 C'nlhurn Urns 

Soulhdnwns 1. 2. Unh (iolburn; 
3. 4 Koss Andr-rson, 4 Jim Shmik;
5 Cindy McDonald, 6. Hob I-'os- 
I -r, 7, H Colburn Uros.

I Ht>M \ H I / O N . \
Mi .mil Mrs ( l.m nie Spill and 

d.uiphlei. Aliene, of Show low, 
Aii/iiiui visili'il fiii’iuls .ind 1 1 1 .I 
tiws Ill'll' Iasi week and li.insail 
ed hiisinesi

IN MAKK.S h o m i :
Mrs Kenneth Vinson arrived Sa- 

tuid.iy from Salina, Kansas Inr 
visit in Ihe home nf her mother 
Mrs l.nim.i M.irks anil other re 
l.ilives and freinds

Classifie it Ads Get Results!
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Ihe recent freeze wa* ver> *e-' 
pit vicAi» ( rarwspaper* »ay “ w«r*t

in the ceniury ' Siatmtic» *h</w 
dial a »irnilar lree*e carne in IkYi 
Ihc-ti ra-arly all citru* ire»» north 

1/1 tjflariclcr I Uvrida wrere killeid 
Ihm laii'kt freeze hit the citrus 

lx It nt the central ¡jonton hard, 
hut altxr, Ihe »crutherTi peurtkun 
where many c/f the vegetable» are 
,'rnwn liki-wiae had ernp» wiped 
'Mt I fie nc/fthern »ectiofi ot Flori
da where the celery and rrther 
fiardy creup» are raiaed, »uffers le*» 
da maye frnm freeze»

Florida Received Full Wanting 
there wa» mi mwtake on the 

part III Ihe Weather Bureau; for 
three day» it had warned Florid*
1)1 Ihe very c»4d air rerminy dcren 
rom the Arctic reyirzn» But what 
ould the fruit and vegetable grow

er» of Florida do about it? Only 
the Indian River area escaped 

■f he early crrjp» had been picked 
he secfjfid crejp, including the 

Valencia oranges, were tt'A ready 
harvest Many grerwer» built 

fire», fvit the*e ramed the temper
ature cxily 2 ijr 3 degrees. Grcjwer» 
who had adcipted new schemes of 
»praying with water saw the spray 
ilscrlf freeze
Ihe I.OS« Ha« Bec-n Very Great
■fhe lens has come not cinly to 

the; growe r», but to all the pick- 
rs. the culiivatc>rs, and the team

ster« Il ha« thrown over a mil- 
licin out cff work and thereby af
fected all Ihcf merchant* and store
keeper« Worst III all, it came at 
,'hristma« »ea.son, when the pece 

and the mc-rchants planned on 
their liest business.

The canning c>f juice has been 
the greatest hope ul the grove in
dustry If fruit—even thciugh fro- 
7 1 -n—c ciulcl lie rushc l̂ to the can- 
nc-rs while it was still sweet, such 
uice tciulcl lx- saved; but the can- 

nc-rs could handle only so much 
juice and were powerless to can 
the truckloads cjf fruit coming to 
them I have been in the midst of 
the situation and will say that ev 
eryonci—rich or poor—has helped 
freely in every possible way. 

Almost F.very State 
Fares A Sudden I .os»

When I was a bery in Gloucester, 
.Mass., our most profitable “ pro
duct" was granite and we knew it 
could not freeze! We had great 
quarries and we shipped the gra
nite to Bfrston, New York, Wash
ington, and Philadelphia for use 
in erecting the large»! public build
ings We believed we had nrxhing 
to fear Suddenly, the invention of 
cement came, ar/1 Cape Ann re
ceived a great t-.ijittiimtc blow It 
wa* saved 'Xily by it» fearle»» fi»h- 
ermen.

■file »itle« which grew up and 
pr'Apered from coal have »uffered 
greatly kince Ihe oil and natural 
ga* mduktrie* have flourished 
When I was a fxjy, every Glou 
cesier hiime was heated by coal.

went to the wixxls with my 
grandfather when snow was on 
the ground to bring home on a sled 
kindling wixxl for future use. Ev
en the farms of New England, once 
so prosperous, have been gradual
ly abandoned. The farm machinery 
introduced so widely for plowing, 
cultivating, and even for harvest
ing could not be employed on the 
rocky New I-:nglan(l farms.

Wluii 1» TiMr WaniMif Tkis 
I lorida Fre«z* Gives Te Every 

bectlMi el the G'. §.?
(I> ft u  the ne«d to be ready 

for a change, especially now that 
we are on the verge of the Elec
tronics Age FIvery industry m ev

Two members of the Wmters 
High School Band were chosien 
for the Ail-Region Band Saturday 
at McMurry College in Ai>ik»e 

Tamala and Bobbie Sue Cans, 
daughters of Mr and Mrs Robert 
Cans, were among the 112 stu-

ery county of thu great country • dents who were presented in the 
IS subject to change (2) It is Use' All-Region Band coocert Saturday 
must diversify more. Tlus should | night 425 students from 74 schools 
be the goal Hi every Chamber of entered the contesu
Ozmmerce The watchword should 
be greater diversification.

The only way Florida or any 
other agricultural or fruit state | 
will lick climatic problems (for | Bedford, attended the Region cli- 
drrzughU and floods may be at i nic in Abilene Saturday, 
serious at freezes) is by attract-! Tamala, 17, a three-year Ail
ing more industries. But even j State Band member, was chosen

Two other Winters students, Jer
ry Sneed, son of Mr. azsd .Mrs 
G W. Sneed, and Russell Bedford, 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Gladden

these should be of different kinds. 
A city now deisendent upon the 
steel industry, or the paper indus
try, or any other one industry 
may be greatly handicapped by 
foreign competition. Prime Minis
ter .Macmillan has been telling 
this to President Kennedy and he 
may be right in saying that we 
cannot have world peace without 
more freedom of trside. This may 
mean that the "have more" na- 
tior« may need to give up more 
to the “ have less”  nations. This 
is what Mr. .Macmillan was telling 
.Mr. Kennedy in the Bahama Is
lands a. few weeks ago. Florida 
and every other state should pre
pare for great changes ahead.

first chair piccolo, and will ad
vance to the Area Baisd contest 
in Stephenville Jan. 19 to compete 
for the All-State Band honors. A 
senior student at Winters High 
School, Tamala served as drum 
major of the Blizzard .Marching 
Band and is first chair flutist in 
the concert band She it a mem
ber of the National Honor Society, 
Quill and Scroll, FTA, and is co
editor of the Glacier, high school 
annual. She represented Region 
II in the All-State band for tJie 
past three years, twice on flute 
and last year on piccolo.

Bobbie Sue, 14, is an eighth 
grade student at Winters Junior 
High. She placed fifth chair in 
the bassoon section of the All-Re-

Funeral Rites For 
V . B. Burroughs 
Set for Friday
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Fires A  Hazard of 
Nuclear Attack

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
J A N U A R Y  14-17

1c SALE ATTRAaiON
Buy One Admimilon and Bring Your Guest 

Along For One Extra Penny!
On the Screen

ESiLOEN'

SnVIASYMS-MOIAIi WililING john̂ iT iricx m-MuguM TECWNOILOR*

Should America be attacked by 
nii'|i-ar weapons our nation's ru 
ral citizens would lx; greatly con 
cerni-d with Ihe problems of fire 
ill ( ording to a new leaflet by the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture’s 
Forest .Sercice.

'I he leaflet issued in cixipcration 
wiih lh<; Department of Defense 
Office of Civil Defense, envisions 
each rural family us a self-con 
tamed fire protection unit.

"RUKAI,  I IRE DEFENSE 
You Can Survive,”  discusses these 
problems iind suggests methods of 
niieling them. It explains that 
preparedness is a vital part of this 
preparation.

Ihe leaflet is designed to be 
used us a training aid in teaching 
rural families go protect them 
selves and iheir property in a fire 
emergency. It describes the dam 
agi- which a nuclear blast can 
cause on farms, woodlands and in 
rural communities, and lists mca 
sure,« to reduce this damage.

In a foreword to the bulletin 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman says, “ Protection and 
survival of those living in rural 
ureas, along with crops, livestock 
and other agricultural resources 
is vital. In addition, some rural 
families may be faced with heavy 
responsibilities for sheltering and 
feeding survivors, bringing fires 
under control and helping to re
habilitate nearby areas."

A nationwide civilian rural fire 
defense organization has been es
tablished under the direction of 
Stale and Federal forestry agen
cies to provide leadership in rural 
fire emergencies, the leaflet ex
plains.

Copies of “ RURAL FIRE DE- 
f'l'.NSE—You Can Survive," PA- 
.ll?, may be obtained from the 
Forest Service, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, Washington 25. D. 
C.

William Holden, as the American ‘ Ray Starli's “ Tbe World of 
artist Robert Lomax, paints a por- Wong." Co-starrmg Svlvia ^ 
trait of Nancy Kwan. Uie beauti-jand Michael Wilding "the T tci^  
ful Hong Kong-born star making color drama shows Wednesda?P^ we
her film debut ui the title role of | Thursday at the State Trr.iat.’ itbein

KILGORE,
Minor Nf 

Mike and Stephanie returned 
day to their home at Kilgi 
ter spending 'Jie holidays a 
home of his mother, Mrs. a] 
Nelson.

gion Band A member of the Win- { RETVR.\ED TO 
ters Bands for four years, she ^nd Mrs
served as Juzuor Fiigh drum ma
jor this year, and is guard on the 
eighth grade basketball team

The All-State Band will meet in 
Houston Jan. 21, Feb. 1-2, in con
junction with the annual conven
tion of the Texas Music Educa
tors Association, the sponsoring 
organization.

Robert Cans, Winters school 
band director, was chairman of 
the Region II clinic this year.

;o n 
ar 

Ref 
It w 
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Sitting Bull is buned at Stand 
ing Rock Agency, Fort Yates. 
North Dakota.

RETLR.VED TO COLLEGE 
Mike Jones, student o( Vas| 

ton University at St. i | 
souri hais returned after j. 
the holidays with his pareDis.1 
and Mrs Harvey D Jonttl 
accompanied his mother to I 
tin while here to visit her <| 
■Mrs. C. V. Falls and familv

Funeral services for Vester B. 
Burrough, 73, are set for Friday 
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock at Spill 
Memorial Chapel, with the Rev. 
Virgil James, pastor of the South- 
side Baptist Church and the Rev. 
Robert James, pastor of the As
sembly of God Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Lakeview Ceme
tery.

.Mr. Burroughs had been in ill 
health for several months and had 
gone to San Angelo to visit his 
wife who is ill in the hospital. He 
suffered a heart attack at Shan- 
n'm Memorial Hrispital and died 
at 6 20 Monday afternoon 

Bom September 16, IW9 in Bur 
le»on County near Caldwell, Mr 
Burroughs married Remmer Bes
sie Williams, May 14, 1914 in Cald
well. The couple moved to Run
nels County in 1919 and settled on 
a farm east of Winters. In 1924 
they moved to Winters and for a 
time he worked for the Abilene- 
Southem Railway and then be
came a barber. He owned and 
operated his own barber shop un
til retiring in 1962.

Mr. Burroughs was a member 
of the Woodmen of the World and 
the First Baptist Church.

Surviving besides his wife are 
a great nephew, James E. Wil
liams of San Angelo, two sisters 
and one brother.

Pallbearers will be Joe Baker, 
Tab Hatler, Loyd Wilkerson, El
lis Zane Moore, Carl Baldwin and 
Willie Lewis.

(^h«it aiui Sew Club 
Met In Ernst Home

The Chat and Sew Club met in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernst 
Tuesday afternoon. Cuptowels were 
embroidered for the hostess.

A short business meeting was 
held in which the club elected 
new officers for the coming year. 
They are: president, Mrs. Ed Don 
ica; vice president, Mrs. Lonnie 
Burton; sec’y., Mrs. Don Marks; 
treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Henderson; 
reporter, Mrs. Pat Jobe; and as
sistant reporter, Mrs. Alfred Hech- 
ler.

Refreshments were served t o 
Mesdames Lonnie Burton, O. D. 
Bradford, Carson Easterly, J. A. 
Henderson, B. D. Jobe, Alvis Jobe, 
Don Marks, L. Ernst, Alfred Hech 
ler and one visitor Mrs. Bill Hord.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Hechicr. Secret pals will be 
revealed at this meeting.

if  SELEC TED  SHORTS O F  THE V ER Y BEST if

USC daSSifieCl A(ls!

FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Davis 

ot Austin were week end visitors 
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shuffield.

From the 25,000 acres of vege 
table land which it owns, F. H. 
Vahlsing, Inc. in Texas’ Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, can load 
carload of packaged vegetables ev
ery 12 minutes.

F. H. Vahlsing, Inc., in Texas’ 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, was the 
first concern to introduce the use 
of snow icing of vegetables.

The city of Elsa, Texas, is dust
ed regularly by airplanes with D- 
DT to maintain a high standard of 
health conditions.

Cakes of ice from the first com
mercial ice plant were four feet 
long, two feet wide and one inch 
thick.

"Balanced Rock’”  near Frede
ricksburg, Texas weighs more than 
too tons and is balanced on two 
small projections.

200 PAIRS ^

Girls' Dress Shoes ^
Patents, Velvets. Some Oxfords included. Mostly Sizes 12V4 to 2.

Values to $4.99! m
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GIRLS' WOOL S ORLON

CAPS
Values up to S1.96. NOW

FINAL CLEARANCE! «  !

Q D f  Costume Jewelry y n
¿ ' I  INCLUDING CRYSTALS /  *

AND GOLDS! P R I C IPRICE!

JANUARY CLEARANCE

M E N 'S ' H A T S
Open Road Styles. Light Colors, Brooms, Greys.

Values to $8.95! 5 .0
Final Clearance

PURSES
VALUES TO 13.95!

1 Ladies' RIPONS
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WARM & COMFORTABLE! 
VALUES TO $2.98

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Ladies' Nylon Gowns
SLIPS -  PAJAMAS 

One Big Group! 1 . 9
Ladies’ Corduroy 4  9 8 La d ie s 'D R ES S ES  tL
S LA C K S 1 REGROUPED, REPRICED! / j

Real Values! PRICE

C A N N O N  T O W E LS
BOUGHT SPECIAL FOR SALE!

BATH SIZE HAND SIZE WASH CLOTHS

2 f o r » l ® ' ’ 3 f o r M ~ 5 f o r M « >

STRIPES
SOLIDS
P U ID S

BEDSPREADS
VALUES UP TO $10.00! 

FOR JANUARY CLEARANCE 5 Boys' JAC K ETS
ONE BIG RACK!

Values to $8.95

CHILDREN'S and MISSES’

S W E A T  SHIRTS
With contrasting trims. Hi

Values
trims. Hooded sUles for extra warmth.

to $3.98! 1 . 9
Infants' Sleepers

With Feet.  ̂Sizes Ô to S
Knit Pajamas

Sizes 2 to 8
1 M EN 'S  S O X

Wear Resistant!
7S% Wool, 2S% NylonI 

fl.0S VALUE! 1
H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S

A N S O N  -  B M I I N G I H  _  ( |S( O —  M A M I  I N —  W I N I I K s


